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PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We hope most of our renders will help nt 

this very favorable season for such work in 
rolling up a large list for the Weekly Messen
ger to start with at the beginning of its third 
year now approaching. They van, we feel 
assured, conscientiously recommend it as 
being more than value for the price asked 
for it. Its comprehensive budget of each 
week’s news, its markets, its choice tales, its 
excellent family reading, its illustrated and 
descriptive articles —all comprise one of the 
best cent’s worths in periodical literature in 
existence. Price titiy cents a year, or forty 
cents to clubs of five. Address John 
Douuall & Son, Montreal, Canada.

ALLIANCE NEWS.
The Prohibitory Alliance of New Bruns

wick has undertaken the task of organiz
ing a county branch in every county of the 
Province.

The Nova Scotia Branch of the Dominion 
Alliance met in Halifax this week, the Hon. 
Samuel Creelman presiding. An encour
aging report was read and adopted, and a 
discussion on temperance legislation ended 
in the following resolutions being adopted : 
—Resolved, That it is desirable for the Ex
ecutive Committee of this Alliance to seek 
to unify the various temperance organiza
tions in all the counties of this province in 
regard to united efforts to secure the best 
enforcement possible of the recent laws 
“ The Canada Temperance Act of 1878 ” 
and the “ License Act of 1883.” Resulted 
further, That our officers for the ensuing 
year make special efforts, by correspondence 
and otherwise, to accomplish the result.

GOOD TEMPLARS.
Mr. P. J. Chisholm, G. W. C. T. of the 

Loyal Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, has 
been working in Cumberland county with 
good results. He organized “Lome” 
Lodge with twenty-six charter members at 
Williamsdale — Mr. Marshall Biguey, 
W. C. T., and Mr. James Ripley, L. D. ; 
“ Pleasant Valley” Lodge with thirty-four 
chatter members at West Branch, River 
Philip—Mr. Joseph Link letter, W. C. T., 
and Mr. Frederick Colburn, L. D. ; “ River
side” Lodge with twenty-seven charter 
members at Hastings—Mr. T. W. Porter, 
W. C. T., and Mr. James Baird, L. D.

Mr. B. D. Rogers, one of the leading 
workers In the seceded Order in Nova 
Scotia, lately organized “Guiding Star” 
Lodge at Island, East River, Pictou county, 
with twenty-four charter members—Mr. 
D. G. Delaney, W. C. T., and Mr. Daniel 
McKay, L 1).

Mr. Firman McClure, of Truro, and Mr. 
Edward Fulton, of Londonderry, lately 
went to the Stewiacke district in Colchester 
county, N. S., to promote union between 
lodges existing there under different Grand 
Lodges.

WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE 
UNION.

THE ONTARIO CONVENTION.

The Provincial Woman’s Christian Tem- 
perau e Union met at Ottawa on the 10th 
Oct., and continued in session for three

The President’s address dealt fully with 
the aspect and prospects of temperance 
work by woman, and was worthy of full 
report if space would allow. The Corres
ponding Secretary reported that efforts 
were being made to secure the introduction 
of a temperance text book into the public 
schools, and that there was reason to hope 
that this desirable end would -hortly be ac
complished, as a number ol' Teachers’ Con
ventions had declared themsc’ves in favor 
of the plan, and the Minister of Education 
in Ontario was favorably disposed to-

The question as to the use c f unfermented 
wine for sacramental purposes has been 
urged by the Union upon the consideration 
of the churches, and many clergymen are in 
favor of such wine only being used.

Forty-five newspapers in Ontario regu 
larly published temperance items furnished 
by the Union.

The Vnions in the Province now number 
twenty-five with a membership of eight 
hundred. There are also two Young 
Women’s Unions, one of which at Hamilton 
has sixty members.

Mrs. Youmans r. commended that space 
should be secured in some widely circulated 
paper, such as the Montreal Witness, for 
the publishing of information in regard to 
the Union and its work, in order that the 
temperance question might be continually 
kept before the minds of the public. Mrs. 
Youmans also recommended that steps 
should at once be taken to get up a general 
petition to be presented to Parliament 
praying for the complete suppression of 
the liquor traffic. Mrs. Y'oumans is of 
opinion that a free liquor trade would be 
less injurious than the present licensed 
trade, inasmuch as a license is a direct sanc
tion and authority to carry on this traffic, 
and it thus receives a certain stamp of pro
priety and legitimacy which it would not 
otherwise possess.

Greeting was read from the Montreal 
Union and reference made to Phil. 4 : 8- 
The President sent a reply directing atten
tion to Psalm 84: 7.

The Convention was much gratified to 
learn the great success of the Montreal 
Union, which started with only thirty-seven 
members, and now numbers four hundred.

A vote of sympathy was conveyed to the 
Rev. Thomas Gales, whose illness was much 
regretted by the Convention.

An address of greeting was presented by 
the Grand Division of Sons of Temperance 
of Ontario, and was suitably replied to by 
the President.

The majority of the medical men who 
replied to circulars issued by the Provincial 
Union have declared themselves opposed to 
the use of liquor as a beverage, and have 
expressed the opinion that as a medicine it 
should be used with the greatest caution.

Miss Willard addressed the Union on its

work. She was much please;1 to find an 
effort had been made in regaid to the use 
of un fermented wine and that so much 
good work had been done by the Union. 
It has been said that it takes twenty-five 
years to establish a new idea, but in this 
age we ought to get much done in a shorter 
time. It is nearly ten years since the sue*

I cessful Ohio temperance movement started 
and her belief was that ten years from this 
we will b : free from the licensed liquor law 
and have a prohibitory liquor law in every 
town in Canada and in nearly every one in 
the States.

Before the close of the Convention it was 
decided to take steps toward petitioning the 
Legislature for total prohibition.

Public lectures were deliv' red to large 
audiences on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings by Mrs. Y'oumans and Miss 
Willard.

THE QUEBEC CONVENTION.

The Woman’s Christian Union, had an in
teresting meeting during the Convention in 
Montreal, at the house of Mrs. M. II. Gault, 
whose guest Mrs. McLaughlin was, and who 
opened her home for a parlor entertain -

About one hundred ladies were present, 
and at the request of Mrs. J. I). Dougall, 
President of the Montreal Union, Mrs. J. 
H. Middleton, of Quebec, introduced Mrs. 
McLaughlin, of Boston, who expressed her 
appreciation of the kindness extended to 
her by Montreal ladies. It was said by those 
who studied aerial phenomena that a certain 
distance above the earth all sounds blend in 
one, and that is set to the key of C. She 
has seen something that reminded her of 
that in philanthropic work. She had seen 
earnest women drawn by the magnetism of 
the cross to an altitude of thought and feel
ing where for the time being all differences 
of creed and social position and nationality 
were beneath their feet, and heart spoke to 
heart, while the harmony was set to the 
keynote of the angels’ song, “ Peace on 
earth, good will to men.” Mrs. McLaugh
lin then spoke of the wonderful opportuni
ties for women to work to-day, and said that 
possibilities of extended usefulness always 
go hand in hand with duty and responsibil
ity. She dwelt for a time upon the origin 
and the design of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union. Its objective points 
are, the home and the social circle, its work 
largely along gospel and educational lines. 
She then touched upon the influence of 
society women in this work. The bénéfi
cient results of Mrs. President llaye’s, ex
ample never could be estimated. Said one 
wholesale dealer, I don’t sell one case of 
fancy wines this winter where I used to sell 
ten. That noble women stood calmly by 
her principle in an exalted position under 
the steady fire of criticism and never 
flinched. To-day her name is a house
hold word with temperance women. 
Lady Thornton said at the close of the 
first banquet, “Mrs. Hayes, I honor you ; 
this is the essence of true refinement,” and 
this last year many of the most superb en
tertainments of Washington have been fur
nished without wine. Mrs. McLaughlin 
closed with an earnest appeal to the ladies

to throw the influence of their social poai- 
! tion upon the side of this great reform. 
Mrs. J. D. Dougall then, in a few graceful 
remarks, mo veil a vote of thanks to Mrs. 
Gault for kindly opening her beautiful 
home, and to Mrs. McLaughlin for her 
powerful and convincing words. After this 
a brief season was spent in conversation and 

I introductions, during which groups of ladies 
repaired to the spacious dining-room and 

I partook of refreshments in a delightfully 
■ informal way. The afternoon will long be 
remembered as one of special interest and 
pleasure.

TEMPERANCE IN CHARLOTTE 00., 
N. I!.

The New Brunswick Branch of the 
Dominion Alliance has organized an Alli
ance in this county with the following offi
cers :—President, fc. H. Balkam, Milltown ; 
Secretary, C. W. Vroom, St. Stephen ; 
Treasurer, W. W. Graham, Milltown Vice- 
Presidents were appointed for each parish 
and town. A programme of work was 
drawn up, which includes the holding of a 
public , meeting in each parish half- 
y-arly, distribution of temperance literature 
and the enforcement and upholding of the 
Scott Act. A public temperance meeting 
was held in the evening, which was address
ed by Prof. Foster.

It is the intention of the New Brunswick 
Alliance to organize every county in the 
Province. Besides Charlotte, Queen’s and 
Westmoreland are already organized.

Petitions ror the repeal of the Scott Act in 
this county havi been circulated by the 
rumsellers and their part and are now 
deposited in St. Andrews tor examination, 
before being forwarded to Ottawa.

The temperance party arc sanguine as to 
the result of an election, and have not the 
least doubt that the Scott Act will be sus-

The people of Charlotte have had experi
ence under a license law, and they are not 
now going to return to it, after three years’ 
experience of prohibition.

It is said that the rumsellers have sub
scribed $H,O00 to defeat the Scott Act, and 
that the liquor dealers in St. John have 
also raised a subscription to assist them. It 
would be interesting to know how this 
money is to be used.

SCOTT ACT NOTES.
A temperance convention in the town of 

Y'ariuouth N. S., on the 2tith October de
cided to proceed at once with the necessary 
steps to adopt the Canada Temperance Act. 
Mr. Foster, M. P., of King’s county, N. B., 
was present and gave valuable counsel, and 
was one of the speakers at a crowded public 
meeting in the evening.

An election took place in Cumberland 
county, N. S., on Thursday of last week, 
under the Scott Act, which resulted in the 
adoption of that measure.

A Girl at Winchester, Tennessee, was 
handling an old pistol, when it went off, 
killing her six-year old brother.
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A WOMAN'S STORY.
One night, at a temperance meeting,
A woman ■ .d up to .-peak ;
Hot w. - \\. ;r Mill, her fave was pale,
And hei \ •tee at first was weak,
Hut si.nil she gained more courage,
Firmly site raised her head,
And told a tale most touching :
And tin? is what she said :—

I want to tell you my story.
Because I have suffered so
Through the drink, which to day is caus-,
Such misery, sin, and woe.
1 tell it in hopes that some who are here j 
May give up the drink 1 for ever.’
Because ’ti- a cruel and deadly thing,
And the dearest ties it will sever.

I was married quite young to a man who i

And honored by all who knew him,
So 1 knew that my heart would be happy

When gladly 1 yielded it to him.
1 wa< happy and proud as a girl could be, : 
On the day that lie made me bis wife ; 
And 1 meant to he true, God knows, 

when 1 vowed,
As long a- lie gave us life.
I can’t tell how happy we were the first

Until two little children were given ;
We both tried to make our home happy

And prepare for a better in heaven.

About then 1 was stricken with fever,
And many despaired of my life ;
Aud oft 1 saw llarry, with tears in his

Kneeling down to pray for his wife.
Uod heard those prayers that he offered, I 
lie raised me once more from my bed : 
But oh! in the >ears which have ful-1 

lowed :
How I’ve wished 1 had died then instead. 
For when 1 had thus far recovered,
The doctor then urdared me wine,
And sometime- a little brandy,
Or porter from time to time:
With reluctance 1 followed bis orders, i
My husband wa- sorry too ;
hut soon my reluctance all vanished,
I took it and loved it too.

Long after the fancied need had passed,
1 took it, but secretly ;
But soon the love became so strong,
1 .cared nut who might see.
I 'ball never forget my husband,
When lie first saw me worse for drink :
1 heard him uioan in anguish,
And he looked as though he would sink. 
But soon! threw all shame aside,
I drank from morn till eve,
1 felt that if I did n<>t drink 
1 surely should not live.
I lost my love for husband,
For children and for self,
1 ruined all our happiness,
1 ruined our home and health.

But once when I’d been drinking 
Right on for a week or more,
I viw a sight which startled me 
As I entered our cottage door.
Our youngest child, *>ur darling.
Was lying with fevered brow,
His little lips all parched and dry ;
I think 1 see liifli now ;
And as the door I entered,
He held out his tiny hand,
And begged for a drink of water ;
But alas1 1 could not stand :
My heart felt pained fora moment,
But 1 sank into a chair,
And strangers came t.< tend him,
While his mother sat sleeping there.
Aud in bis place, when 1 awoke,
A waxen figure lay,
A sunbeam lighting up his face,
The first of coming day.

1 was maddened with pain and sorrow,
I was humbled and n-lmmed,
For only J, his mother,
Could honestly be blamed.
I seemed to loathe the drink then 
And promised that at length 
1 would give up my evil ways,
But only in my strength.
When, alas for evil customs !
Upon the funeral day,
The sight and smell of the cursed drink 
Took all my strength away.

Once more 1 fell its victim,
Till (tod, in His love and power,
Fut forth Hi' hand to stop me :
But again ’twn.» in death’s dark hour.

From the time of the death of our baby 
My husband had seemed to fade,
And soon lie, like our little child,
On hi.' bed of death was laid.
They '.aid of decline lie was dying ;
I knew ’twas the work of his wife :
1 knew it was 1 who had killed him,
For whom I’d have laid down my life.
I knew that his heart, so good and true 
Was crushed with its sense of shame 
For the sin and vice of the woman 
To whom he had given his name.

! have promised also to do anything else, 
however preposterous, at that moment. 
Then she had felt a dvrire, more from the 
force of habit than from any stronger mo
tive, to go h.-me. She had been met by 
Hester Wright, and Hester had taken her to 
>ee her dying husband. She had stood by 
the death-bed and looked into the dim and 

I terrible eyes of death, and felt as though a 
horrible nightmare was oppressing her, and 

! then at la.'t she had got away, and at last, 
at last she wa- at home. The luxuries of 
her own refilled and beautiful home sur
rounded her. She was seated in the room 
where she had slept as a baby, as a child, as 
a girl ; and now, now she must wake from 
this semi-dream, she must rouse herself, she 
must think it out. Hinton was right in 
saying that in a time of great trouble a very 
noble part of Charlotte would awake ; that 
in deep waters such a nature as hers would 
rise, not sink. It was awakening now, and 
putting forth its young wings, though it.' 
oirth-tnroes were causing agony. “I will 

1 look the facts boldly in the face,” she said

’Twas not many weeks he was spared me 
But 1 filled them with penitent love ;
And my husband, he freely forgave me,
And begged me to meet him above.
As 1 held his dear hand with death chill -

1 promised most sob mnly then, .
1 would look up f..r help to my Saviour, ”»»«« a1'”*'», “even uiy own heart shall not 
a ... i ....... i..... ;.. !........... o.accuse me of cowardice.” There wereAnd meet him m heaven again.
And now, though 1 know I’m forgiven, 
I go on my saddened way,
With only the hope of heaven 
To cheer me from day to day,
1 have finished now my story,
1 do trust it a warning will he,
And if any here love the wine cup,
(live it up, friends, to-night, and be free.”

—Jlvsina II. Sadler in Alliance Xev'g.

HOW IT ALL CAME ROUND.
(L. T. Meade, in “ Sunday Mayazine.u)

CHAPTER XXXVII.—THREE FACTS.

Dinner was more than half over when 
slit reached Prince’s (late. She was glad of 
this. She went straight up to her own room 
and sent for her maid.

“ Ward, 1 am very tired and not very well. 
I shall not go down again to-night, nor do I 
wish to see any one. Phase brirg up a cup 
of strong tea here, and a little dry toast, and 
then you may leave me. 1 shall not want 
you again to-night.”

“ You won’t see Mr. Harman again to
night. miss. Am 1 to take him that mes- 
sage "

accuse me of cowardice.1 
three facts confronting this young woman, 
and one seemed nearly as terrible as the 
other. First, her father was guilty. Dur
ing almost all the years of iter life lie had 
been not an honorable, but a base man ; lie 
had, to enrich himself, rubbed the widow 
and the fatherless ; he had grown wealthy 
on their poverty ; lie had left them to suffer, 
perhaps to die. The will which he had 
thought would never be read was there to 
prove his treachery. Believing that his fel
low trustee was dead, he had betrayed his 
sacred trust. Charlotte could scarcely ima
gine a darker crime. Her father, who look
ed so noble, who was so tender and good to 
her, who bore so high a character in the eyes 
of the world, was a very bad man. This 
washer first fact. Her second seemed, just 
because of the first, even a shade darker. 
This father, whom she had loved, this poor, 
broken-down, guilty father, who, like a 
broken idol, had fallen from his high estate 
in her heart, was dying. Ah ! she knew it 
now ; that look on his old face could only 
belong to the dying. How blind she hail 
been ! how ignorant ! But the Wriglns’ 
words had torn the veil from her eyes ; the 
guilty man was going fast to judgment. 
The God whom lie had sinned again-t was 
about to demand retribution. Now she read“ Yes ; sav that I have a headache and “. V1 ue,,ia 

think I W Wtter ,t.v ,,uiet; 1 will he lhe ft* to *“* “"'«PI'""-”-. ft’''«‘l’“r- Su 
down to breakfast as usual." wonder, no wonder, that like a canki. ..

W.rl w,nt .w.v, 1,. rvlurl, in a f.w mu- ''ft fftft. 'ft '“ft1- ““ «“J" »> 
nivnt. with the tt'a nn.l l„tht l""“ 1 1 ft1"* i Uodlmn-tlfwaa taking lit,

“If,on ,'lfane, Mi» Hannan, tbrv have ■“““•"f™ ,'“ft. ll,*1uft“ '‘“ft 
jnrt.it lit! ««MiitKiltt- and v«J fr„„ , ft ! “ n,,’ ftft'1* ‘.“ft1 “”ulT«l.v
------- . Arc you too tired to he fitted to- l"**-"*' pbe «hole «tare, 1, tortured her
night 1” * a® t'ie °ther two did to-night. It lav so

. t liai lotte gave a little involuntary .hud- ,tjw,, '-v ,“'1 “ ,limft-v ft >■« that
j ,]eI. J I there was no pausing how liest to act. The

' '“Ye,, 1 a........ mil too tiled,” .he .aid ««v.ftr action wa. too clear to he even fur
“ ,»ut everything .wav, I do not want eve,, “ 'ft‘ft'ftft>ft. Into tin, tire .he 
to look at them: Think von, Ward,tin,tea “ft1 “fft wjtl“ul ‘ft""*,»' I'“-ft 
look. nice. Now vou need not coure in werhltrtg-day could no. he on the 
again. ( lood night.- ' "ftah ‘ l,,r. '“««fnteut uiurthe broken

"Hood night, Mina Harman," raid tin- 'ft: ftr m.mage a an end. \Mtai : .he,
maid, going ftltlv to the door and do.,,,g , ‘ft ft“K'““t ft » a% .................
it behind her r upright, honorable man ! Never! never!

Charlotte gut up at once and turned the " " the conjeituonce, and the mtin to
k. v. Now, at lit. thank God, .he wa- '"ft ft" , ,c tuurt part. She did
unite alone. She threw off her Wunet and ft1 ft kft,w ft» lift l»r„ng would he 

'cloak and going rtratght to her bed Hung ft1" ft1' ft'.1,“V1 know whether .he 
he,-, If upon it In tlti. position .he l.,v ft.ftftft' .‘ft”1'1 ftftr 'over telling htur
-nil ........tor an hour. Th! strong ten,, i, ftml.le and letter diwrace, or with a
-he had put on herself gave way during that l"JU‘ ‘ft lanieeicu.e on her npa. tut hew- 
hour, for ,1,0 groaned often and heivtlv, ! ft'ft'ft did „, the thing mart he done, 

'though tea,.- were very far from her eye-, ftftr, never, uevercould .he drag the man 
At the end „f about in hour .he got up, 'be lovid down into her depth, of shame, 
l athed her face and hands in cold water. Po-night she scarcely felt the full pain of 

i thank a cup of tea, and putjsome coals on a It was almost a relief, in the midst
i fire in the grate. She then pulled out her a** “IL‘ l'haos, to have this sett let 1 line of 
watch. Yes ; she gave a sigh of relief- it a;1 lul1 amund which no doubt must Huger, 
was not yet ten o’clock, she had the best part 'H*0 WullJ'l instantly break oil" her eu- 
tt( twelve hours before her in which to prepare gagenietit. Now she turned her thoughts to 
to meet her father at breakfast. In tlic.-e . tuner two formerfacts. Her father was guilty 
hours she must think, she mint resolve, she **vl lather was dying. She, in an under 
must prepare herself for action. She sat hand way, for which even now she hated 
down opposite the little cheerful fire whic h, {‘vt-self, had discovered her father's long- 
warm though the night wa', was grateful t>> Juried crime. But she had not alone disco v- 

! her in her chilled state of mind and body, ‘ (' tl it. Another had also gone to see that 
Looking into its light she allowed thought will in Somerset House ; another with eyes 

! to have full dominion over her. Hitherto, *,ai practised than hers had read those 
from the moment she had read those words ^Ral words. And that other, he could act. 

j in her grandfather’s will until this present He would act ; he would expose the guilty 
moment, she had kept thought hack, in a,‘H Hying old man, lor he was the other 
the numbness which immediately followed j trustee.
the first shock, this was not eo difficult. Sh>- Charlotte vas very ignorant as to how 

1 hail heard all Sandy Wilson’s words, but had 1 the law would act with regard to such a 
only dimly followed out their meaning, crime as her father’s. Doubtless there 
He wanted to meet her on the morrow, j would be a public trial, a public disgrace. 
She promised to meet him, as she would | He would be dragged into the prisoner's

dock ; his old white head would be bowed 
low there, aud he was a dying man.

In the first shock aud horror of finding 
that the father six1 had always almost wor

shipped could he guilty of such a terrible 
; crime, a great ru«h of anger and almost 
hardness had steeled her heart against him , 
but now tenderer feelings came back. Pity, 
sad-c)ed and gentle, knocked at her heart# 
and when she let in pity, love quickly re
sumed its throne. Yes ; whatever his 
crime, whatever his former life, she loved 
that old man. That white-headed, broken
hearted man, so close to the grave, was her 
father, and she his only child. When she 
spoke to Sandy Wilson* today she had felt 
no desire to save the guilty from his rightful 
fate. But uow her feelings were different. 
A great cry arose in her heart on his behalf. 
Could she screen him 1 could she screen him 
from his fate l In her agony she rose and 
flung herself uu her knees. " My God, help 
me ; my God, don’t forsake me ; save my 
father. Save him, save him, save him.

She felt a little calmer after this broken 
prayer, and something to do occurred to her 
with an instant power of tranquillizing. 
She would find out the du:lot whom her 
father consulted. She would a*k Uncle 
Jasper. She would make him tell her, and 
she would visit this nia* early in t te morn
ing, and, whatever the unsequeuce, learn 
the exact truth from his lips. It would 
help her in her interview later on with Mr. 
Wilson. Beyond this little immediate 
course of action, there was no light what
ever ; but she felt so far calmed, that about 
two o’clock she lay down and sleep came to 
her—healthy and dreamless sleep, which 
was sent direct from God to put strength 
into the brave heart, tv enable it to suffer 
and endure. Many weeks before Mr. Hume 
had said lu Charlotte Harman “ You must, 
keep the Christ bright within you.” Was 
llis likeness to shine henceforth through all 
the rest of her life, in those frank eyes, that 
sw et face, that noble woman’s heart, be
cause of aud through that gi eat tribulation l 
We have heard tell of the white rubes which 
they wear who go through it. Is it not 
worth while fur so sacred a result to heat the 
furnace seven times ?
CHAPTER XXXVIII.—THE DOCTOR’S VERDICT.

In her terrible anger and despair Char
lotte hail almost forgotten Uncle Jasper ; but 
when she came down to breakfast the fol
lowing morning aud saw him there, fur he 
had come to Prince’s Gate early, and was 
standing with lier father on the hearth-rug, 
she suddenly remembered that lie too must 

j have been guilty : nay worse, her father had 
1 never tried to deceive her. and Uncle Jasper 
! had. She remembered the lame story he 
| had told her about Mrs. Home ; how fully 

-he had believed that story, aed how it hail 
•ftmfurled her heart at the time ! Now she 

: saw clearly its many flaws, and wondered at 
| her own hliuduvss. Charlotte had always 
been considered an open creature—one so 
frank, so ingenuoua,thather secrets, had >lie 
ever tiitd to have any, might be read like 
an open book ; but last night she had 
learned to dissemble. She was glad when 
she entered the cheerful bleak fast-room to 
find that she was able to put her hardly 
learned lesson in practice. Knowing wlrnt 
she did, she could yet go up and kiss her 
father, ami allow her uncle to put his lips 
to her cheek. She certainly looked badly, 
but that was accounted for by the head
ache which she confessed still troubled her. 
She sat down opposite the tea-urn, and 
breakfast was got through in such a manner 
that Mr. Harman noticed nothing par
ticular to be wrong. He always drove to 
the City now in his own private carriage, 
and after lie had gone Charlotte turned to

“ Uncle Jasper,” she said, “you have de
ceived me.”

“Good heavens! how, Charlotte ?” said 
the old uncle.

“My father is very ill. You have given 
me to understand that there was nothing 
of serious consequence the matter with 
him.”

Uncle Jasper heaved a slight but still 
audible sigh of relief. Was this all l These 
fears lie might even yet quiet.

“ 1 have not deceived you, Charlotte,” he 
said, “ for 1 do not believe your father to 
be seriously ill.”

He fixed his keen gray eves on her face 
as lie spoke. She returned his gaze with
out shrinking.

“ Still you do think him ill ?” she said.
“ Well, any one to look at him must ad

mit that he is not what he was.”

H
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“Just so, Uncle Jasper. So you have told 

me very many times, when you have feared 
my troubling him on certain matters. 
Now it has come to me from anothei 
soure, • at he is very ill. My eyes have 
been opened, and 1 see the fact myself. 
I wish to learn the simple and exact 
truth. ^1 wish to see the doctor he has con-

“ How do you know he has consulted 
any Î ”

•Has he ?”
Uncle Jasper was silent for a moment 

He felt in a difficulty. Did Charlotte know 
the worst, she might postpone her marriage, 
tile last thing to he desired just now ; ai.d 
yet where lnd she got her information ? It 
was awkwnid enough, though lie felt a cer
tain sense of relief in thus accounting for the 
change in her appearance since yesterday 
morning. He got up and approached her 
side softly.

“ My dear, I do own that you father is ill. 
I own, too, that I have, by iiis moat express 
wish, made as light of the matter to you as 
I could. The fact is, Charlotte, he is anxious, 
very anxious, about himself. He thinks 
himself much worse than I believe him to 
he ; but his strongest desire is, that now. 
on the eve of your marriage, you should 
not be alarmed on his account. I firmly 
believe you have no cause for any special 
fear. Ought you not to respect his wishes, 
and rest cstisfied without seeking to know- 
more than lie and I tell you i 1 will swear, 
Charlotte, if that is any consolation to you, 
that I am not immediately anxious about 
your father. ”

“ You need not swear, Uncle Jasper. 
Your not being anxious does not prevent my 
being so. I am determined to find out the 
exact truth. If bethinks himself very ill he 
has, of course, consulted some medical man 
If you will not tell me his name I will my
self ask my father to do so to-night.

“By so doing you will shock him, 
and the doctor dues not wish him to he 
shocked.”

“Just so, Uncle Jasper, ami you can 
spare him that by telling me what you

“ My dear niece, if you will have it ?”
“ 1 certainly am quite resolved, uncle. ”
“ Well, well, you approach this subject at 

your peril. If you must see the doctor you 
must. Wilful woman over again. Would 
you like me to go with you ?”

“ No, thank you , 1 prefer to go alone. 
What is the doctor’s name ? ”

“Sir George Anderson, of B------- -—
Street.”

“ I will go to him at once,” said Char
lotte.

She left the room instantly, though she 
heard her uncle calling her l»ack. Yes, she 
would go to Sir George at once. She pulled 
out her watch, ran up stairs, ) ut on some 
out-door dress, and in ten minutes from the 
time she had learned the name of the great 
physician was in a hansom driving to his 
house. This rapid action was a relief to her. 
Presently she arrived at her destination. 
Yes, the doctor was at home, lie was en
gaged for the present with another patient, 
hut if Charlotte liked to wait he would see 
her in her turn. Certainly she would wait. 
She gave her card to the man who admitted 
her, and was shown into a room, very dark 
and dismal, where three or four patients 
were already enduring a time of suspense 
waiting for their interviews. Charlotte, 
knowing nothing of illness,knew, if possible, 
still less of doctors’ rooms. A sense of 
added depression came over her as she seated 
herself on the nearest chair, and glanced, 
from the weary and suffering faces of those 
who waitid anxiously for their doom, to 
the periodicals and newspapers piled on 
the table. A gentleman >eated not far off 
handed her the last number of the Ulus- 
tnUed London News. She took it, turning 
the pages mechanically. To lor dying 
•lay she never got over the dislike to 
that special paper which that half-hour

Oue by one the patients’ names were 
called by the grave footman as he came to 
summon them. One by one they went 
away, ami at last, at last, Charlotte’s turn 
came. She had entered into conversation 
with a little girl of about sixteen, who ap
peared to be in onsumption, and the little 
girl hail praised the great physician in such 
terms that Charlotte felt more than ever 
that against his opinion there could he no 
appeal. And now at last she was in the great 
man's presence and, healthy girl that she 
«as, her heart, beat so loud, and her face

grew so white, that the practised eyes 
of the doctor might have been pardon
ed for mistaking her for a bona-fide pa*

“ What are you suffering from ?” he a<k< d 
of her.

“Itis not myself, Sir George,” she said, 
then making a* great effort to control her 
voice—“ I have come about my father—my 
father is one of your patients. His name is 
Harman.”

Sir George turned to a large book at his 
side, opened it at a certain page, read quietly 
fur a moment, then closing it, fixed his keen 
eyes on the young lady.

“You are right,” lie said, “your father, 
Mi. Harman, is one of my patients. He 
came to see me no later than last week.”

“ Sir,” said Charlotte, ami her voice grew 
steadier and braver as she spoke, “ 1 am in 
perfect health, and my father is ill. 1 have 
come here to-day to learn from your lips1 
the exact truth as to his case.”

“The exact truth 1” said the doctor, j 
“ Does your father know you have come 

,here, Miss—Miss Harman ?”
| “He does not, Sir George. My father is' 
a widower, and I am his only child. He j 
has endeavored to keen this tiling from me, 
and hitherto has partially succeeded. Yes
terday, through another source, I learned j 

I that lie is very seriously ill. 1 have come j 
to you to know the truth. You will tell ; 
it to me, will you not ?”

“ I certainly can tell it to you.”
“ And you will ?”
“Well, the fact is, Miss Harman, he is | 

anxious that you should not know. I am j 
scarcely prepared to fathom your strength 
of character. Any shock wilf be of seiiousj 
consequence to him. How can I tell how 
you will act when you know all ?”

“You are preparing me for the worst 
now, Sir George. I solemnly promise you 
in no way to use my knowledge so as to give 
my father the slightest shock.”

“ I believe you,” answered the doctor.
“ a brave woman can do wonders. Women 
are unselthh ; they can hide their own feel
ings to comfort and succor another. Miss 
Harman, 1 am sorry for you, I have bad 
news for you.”

“I know it, Sir George. My father is 
very ill.”

“ Your father is as seriously ill as a man 
can be to he alive ; in short, he is—dy
ing.

“ It there no hope ?”

“ Must he die soon ?” usked Charlotte, 
after a brief pause.

“That depends. His malady is of such a 
nature that anv sudden shock,* any sudden ] 
grief will probably kill him instantly. If 

i his mind is kepi perfectly calm, and all 
| shocks are kept from him, he may live for 
many months.”

I “Oh ! terrible !” cried Charlotte.
I _ She covered her face. When she raised 
it at last it looked quite haggard and

“Sir George,” she said, “ I do not doubt 
that in your position as a doctor you have 
couic across some secrets. 1 am going to 
confide in you, to confide in you to a certain 
measure.”

“ Your confidence shall be sacred, my dear 
young lady.”

“ Yesterday, Sir George, I learned some
thing, something which concerns my father. 
It concerns him most nearly and most pain
fully. It rclat es to an old and buried wrong. 
This wrong relates to others ; it relates to 
those now living most nearlvand most pain
fully.”

“ Is it a money matter ? ” asked the doc
tor.

i “It is a money matter. My father alone 
I can set it right. I menu that during his 
lifetime it cannot possibly in any way he 

iset right without his knowledge. Almost 
all my life, he has kept this thing a secret 
from me ati«l—and—from the world. For 

jthree-and-tweuty years it has lain in a 
! grave. If he is told now, ami the wrong 
cannot he repaired without his knowledge, it 

j will come on him as a—disgrace. The ques
tion 1 ask of you is this : Can he hear the 

I disgrace ? ”
“ And my answer to you, Miss llaimnn, is, 

that in his state of health the knowledge you 
speak of will instantly kill him.”

“Then—then—God help me ! what am 1 
to do ? Can the wrong never be righted ?”

“ My dear young lady, lam sincerely sorry 
for you. 1 cannot enter into the moral 
question, I can only state a fact. As

vour father’s physician I forbid j o i to tell

“ You forbid me to tell him ?” said 
Charlotte. She got up ami pulled down 
her veil. “Thank you,” she said, holding 
out her hand. “ 1 have that to go on—as 
my father’s physician you forbid him to

“ I forbid it absolutely. Such a know
ledge would cause instant death.”

(To be Continued.)

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR 
RENT LESSONS.

(From Pelmdxt's Select Note».) 
November. 11.—1 Samuel 15 : 12-20.

ILLUSTRATIVE.
I. “ Obedience.” Nothing can be love to j 

God which does not shape itself into obedi
ence. We remember tnc anecdote of the 
Homan commander who forlwle an engage
ment with the enemy, and the first trans
gressor against whose prohibition was 
bis son. He accepted the challenge of 
the leader of the other host, met, 
slew, spoiled him : ami then, in triumphant 
feeling, carried the spoils to his father’s tent. 
But the Roman father refused to recognize 
the instinct which prompted this as deserv
ing the name of love. Disobedience con
tradicted it and deserved death.—F. ZU. 
Robertson. Luther said that he had rather 
obey than work miracles (John 2: 6). 
Whatsoever lie saith unto you, do it.

II. If a hoy at school is bidden to cipher 
and chooses to write a copy instead, the 
goodness of the writing will not save him 
from censure. We must obey whether we 
see the reason or not, for God knows best.— 
Foster. Matt. 12 : 13. “ Stretch forth thine 
hand.” What, when it is withered ! Yes ; 
obedience says, Trust when ye cannot trace.

III. The hypocrite is like a watch which 
is so badly made that it stands orgues wrong 
from its very nature, and the only cure is 
to give it a new imide.—Salter. A hypo
crite is the picture of a saint ; but his paint 
shall he washed off, and he shall appear in 
his own colors.—Mason.

PRACTICAL.
1. If men reject us, God may take us up. 

But when God rejects, who shall help ?—

2. The cause of rejection is disobedience.
3. Good intention can never he a right 

rule of conduct and a good guide of con
science.—Sanderson.

4. Obedience must be full, exact, im
plicit.

5. If sacrifice could replace obedience, 
God would never he obeyed, for men will 
sacrifice all rather than obey.—Watson.

(>. Sacrifices ceased in Christ, obedience 
endures for ever.

7. Every ceremonial law is moral ; the 
outward act is never enjoined but for the 
inward thing.—Hemisterbenj.

8. We must judge rather than justify 
ourselves if we would escape divine judg. 
ment.—Henry.

9. Before seeking the approval of con
science we must regulate conscience by the 
will and word of God.— Wordsworth.

10. Hypocrisy would nnke convenience 
the measure and rule of the execution of 
God’s command ; and under pretence of 
godliness seek gain.—Otiander.

11. The obedient man will learn to put 
implicit trust in the wisdom and justice of 
God’s judgments (vers. 11-20).

MJUQ ENTIONS TO TEACHERS.
While the leading thought of the lesson •"> 

True Obedience, the lesson as a whole dis
closes to us (1) A hypocritical claim fo: the 
merit of true obedience (ver. 12 J1). In 
verse 13 the claim is made with a most 
brazen-factd assurance. In. verse 14 the 
mask is stripped off, and the claimant con
victed by patent facts. Next we have (2) 
A hypocritical excuse for something less and 
other than true obedience (vers, 15-23). In 
verse 15, the excuse is first made. In verse 
16-19, Samuel pronounces the divine judg
ment upon it with the intent to produce in 
Saul self-conviction and condemnation (ver. 
17). In verses 20,21, Saul still denies re
sponsibility. In verse 22, the prophet lays 
down the eternal law, the trutn that gives 
significance to the whole interview, and in 
verse 23 he makes personal application. 
Contrast up to this point the disobedience of 
Saul with the obedience of Samuel. Stan
ley notes as significant that Saul was con

verted suddenly, late in life ; Samuel was 
a child of God from infancy. Following 
this we have (3) A hypocritical confession 
(ver 24-20). In verses 24, 25, the confes
sion is made. Note its hollowness,and con
trast with David’s (Ps. 51). In verse 26 is 
given the prophet’s judgment upon it. 
Note that Samuel utters not his own wishes 
but the judgment of God.

M E MORI ZING SCRIPTURE.
It has been noticed often in recent years 

at the examinations in our theological semi
naries, that very few of our candidates for 
the ministry are able to quote Scripture 
with any great facility. A distinguishes! pro
fessor of systematic theology in one of our 
leading seminaries, no great while ago, was 
much mortified that his class, though able* 
to answer the most difficult questions on all 
other points could not give accurately the 
Scripture texts in proof of even the most 
important doctrines of the faith. It is to 
lie t d that this is a growing de
fect among the young people in all our 
congregations anlvSahbath-eohools. They 
are laugdit everything about the Word of 
God, without learning much of the Word of 
God itself. The defect is a serious one, 
and is poorly compensated for by any 
amount of brilliant declamation or discus
sion on the part of the teacher, which 
leaves the pupil ignorant, after all, of the 
Bible’s own inspired words and doctrines. 
What is most needed is that the young 
mind, while the memory is still quick, 
strong, retentive, and unoccupied as to 
other things, shall he filled with an accurate 
and extended knowledge of the very words 
of Scripture. To what better use can the 
mind of a child he put than to the task, 
which most children find easy and pleasant 
of committing to memory selected portions 
of the New Testament ? In all literature 
there are no words so beautiful and so pre
cious as the words of Jesus and his divinely 
inspired apostles. In all history and phi- 

there are no truths so important 
for à young miiul to learn, and so salutary 
in training it, as these sublime and beauti
ful lessons of the Word of God. No theory 
of Christian education can ever be complete 
without them, nor can any young mind he 
properly developed in the alisence of these 
divine lessons of love, of truth, of moral 
virtue, contained iu the Word of God.

Now all experience proves that the only 
true and effectual process by which this in
dispensable part of education can be fully 
secured, is found in the old-time method of 
committing the words of Scripture to mem
ory. With all our new devices and appli
ances, there is absolutely nothing, iu our 
judgment, which can take the place of actu
ally memorizing the Book of God. No 
young person islikely to know much about 
the doctrines ami precepts of the Bible who 
does not commit its words to memory. 
There may, indeed, he some desultory ac
quaintance with its facts, hut as to anything 
more, the knowledge will he, at best, super
ficial, uncertain, and defective. David 
could say, “ Thy word have I hid in my 
heart that I might not sin against thee.” 
What all students of the Bible, whether old 
or young, need to do, is to store the mind, 
the memory,the heart with the very words 
which the Holy Ghost did inspire, and 
which God has accordingly spoken in the 
Scriptures.

Admirable in spirit and perfect in all dis
ciplinary methods, as are many of our best 
conducted Sunday-schools,with their beauti
ful libraries and self-devoted bauds of 
. -tachera, we never enter one of them without 
fooling that there is a sad defect in that 
practical ignoring of the Word of God, 
which has resulted from setting aside the 
requirements to have the weekly lesson 
committed to memory. The loss to the 
child for life by reason of this omission is 
incalculable. Our deliberate opinion, con
firmed by experience and long observation, 
is that no one thing could lie learned iu the 
Sabbath-school, so important in all its in
fluences and results, as this one thing which 
is now universally omitted. That the 
Scripture lesson could he easily committed 
to memory if required, is demonstrated not 
only by the fact that it was once universally 
so done, but by the other fact that in many 
schools, even now, the Shorter Catechism is 
so memorized—a thing immensely harder 
to the child than the memorizing of any 
equal portiuu of the Word of God, except, 
perhaps, itsgenealogical tables.—Interior.
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3.

TIIE WEEK. Captain Maynf. Reid, a noted novelist, | Lately the Duke and Duchess op 
is dead. Edinburgh abruptly withdrew from a

------ „ _ „ , . n lutil given in their honor by the Duke of
ntroMTOM in Ihr Government Saving» T»it Treat, or C„nnnttmbetweenOer- 0oth^ lkrmlnv, W.

! Bank of ('amnia I,.ve over fourteen million nutny .nd Spain 1,«. taw, mutually mu„, lllc inviuli„„ iilt .... „>,t purged of 
dollars to their credit. ! ' | some names that they objected to. Some

.. „ ,, ... . , Radical Pavers in France assert that an : complication is brought to the affair by the
Mr. L t Hii-MAK, a leading rendent of ent Wtween the Government | fact \hal the Duke of Edinburgh is the

Î.':, l'*,!T,™it*,'l..ù'!i'J'uZJ- and the Duc d'Aumale, a. reproentative of |„.ir 0f the Duke of Saxe-Cobourg. The
the Orlcanihts, having in view tlie reatora- ! Emperor of Germany has undertaken to 
tion of the monarchy under an Orleans j act as mediator between the alienate-1 
dynasty. The Government papers deny Princes.
thi., owning only to an alliance with the, THr 0r,Icm AmtoritriMKXf made in

WAR CLOUDS. aud left $10,000 to the Methodist education-1
General Campenon, French Minuter of "1 institution, at Sackville, 16,0110 to the 

War, i. rtronglv under the apprehension of Methodist superannuation fund and 11.*» 
an early struggle with Germany. He will to other religion, object», *16,600 in all. 
devote all his energy to effecting reform in j A T|IOTS4ND Cottages for laboring men
the system of mobilizing the army, or K°t - arc to ,lc huilt by the poor-law Gnat -1 mand expected to be made by the Radical» ; '"'^VcTthe naymënïof'athrèë" 
tmg .1 ready for war. Symptom» of .octal JUn| lh, I-int.Hek Union, under the iin the Assembly for the expulsion of Or- ^ ^^t.adUn Taciflc llailway

provision, of the ll.al.orer»' Art paw.', la-l lean, prince., will he oppowd by the Gov- I k fur (|)c „„ ,he

Orleaniat. for legislative purposes A .le-1 Lo|idn|] ,hf Dominion governmen, had

session of Parliament.

ill-feeling between France and Germany 
are increasing. German visitors meet with 
so much coolness in Paris tnat they are de
serting it. On the othei side German 
papers are advising their people not to buy 
French goods, especially ladies’ goods. Ob 
noxious French journals in Alsace and 
Lorraine, the Provinces acquired by Oer-11>
many in the late war, have been suppressed. Cardinal Manning, head of the Cat ho- 
Germany ami Russia are also 'Lowing then ]k chulvh in tll0 United Kingdom, regards

from Dover to Calais in a little paddle

I price to immediately advance to nine dol-
A Sea Captain has been rescued twice I An Aiiomixaiii.e Trick was played iu lars a share, 

within a month while attempting the fool-,. onnectio with the usual choir disturbances TrRRIgH Tyrannt almoat aurpMW* itself 
i-h fc'At of crowing the Kngli.h CliAiittcl tit « Melhotlut church at Wallpack Centre, jn |he ()(,v„nor „[ ,|lc Province of Aidin, 

" New Jersey. The dispute was over *1- wh# „fuied to pr„vi,ion. and other 
oho,ce of a chot.-, end during it. progre». , t0 u Tchcme, a town

one en'eted the chutch and tarred.,,,1 wilb a ,,„pk |„,|,ul„li„n, wllich »„ffere,l 
feathered t n organ. heavily in the recent earthquake*

TBV Bot'NnatT liETW'EEIt Itt’RKIA ASP ^ A in_

vestigating the condition of the crofters of 
| Scotland, a Canadian emigration agent said 

Count Stefan Bathyany, of Hungary, it was the desire of the Dominion authori- 
was killed in a duel by Dr. Julius Rosm- ties that all Government aided emigrating 
berg. A nobility that holds iteelf cheap crofters should go to the North-West of

teeth tc, cull other. Ru».tan village- lUng lik„ diplomatic intercoms, he-
the frontier ar, crowded with Covatk,, and ,WMB p;„K|„n,i ,n,l ,llr Vatican a. next to
the German garri.. in and foilifi,alien, ere iln|__ ,|„p, despair of seeing
being strengtlieiied. Tlie Joun.it de ». ll]t,Uer alliluill. taken by both Germany 
/Wershimz, an official paper, however, de wiJ Frtnct t„w,„i H,d, See. 
dares the foreign policy of Russia is en- j
tirely devoted to peace, that her relations | English Journalism Is often contrasted ^ 
with all foreign power, are excellent, and with American to the disadvantage of the enough to Hand a» a pistol target li not ; Canada, where land was plenty and .uceese 
that there i» ie question now pending latter in point of respectability of tore, likely In lie estimated higher than its own tnii-t attend intelligent exertion, 
likely to disturb the quiet which nil Guv- Vet in a dispute between the two generally, -taudatd by the world. NtrcHAJOT, . Nihilist condemned in
.„„u„,t. are striving to maintain. It acknowledged n,o-t a,,-tocr.t,c Wer. nl ^ A(inrr„sr w„ m„llp Wwwn Russia ten yean, ago and supposed to I.
must I.-, then f-.re, for the ma.....man,. of j London-.!,e ». ..... »«t.,,.;t, the ,11 ^ iv|1 ^ ,uthoritle, , ,1, ml, ha. a letter in th. jonrn.1, “ The WUl
pence that all lie nation, are making ta-t Matt Oa -th, latun call-the edit......file Po .......... . th, nation ,.f the of the lv„,,le." complnlnil.......f the i„h„-
warlikeprcpaiation-, incln,ling the rearing formera liar. All the principal municipalities here inanity of the prison official» am. the tei-
,.f huge loililicnli,,ns mounted with the f].||(, SrR|K1, ,U|LW<1 Swuthmen i,.„e,l deuces making cremation optional rihlo treatment to which he and others have 
I- gun- in each olliei » face-. It ^ S| )|M fei|<s, „,w I.aving in ordinary rases, but compulsory in dis- been subjected. He says lie lias lately
must al-n be to pre-et ve pea, e that llu<-ia ^ w>Ml[ -hikers. The colliery Diets where plagues are epidemic. been deprived of the little light hitherto

1....V".1',1;' owners of VorWiire, England, refused to allowed. The original letter wee written
southern Antic fruulicr-. It is «toted lu . R^ jr|. ,||p ....... ... mjUFr. f„r an Kivu Ill'llnPRT, of Italy, upon the ail- in blood on a piece of printeo pa]ier. A
s. iiii-oltieial . "ch in Rettm li ai the tier- ............. f ]f) c].n|j ,l,L.n.unon dele- vice of his Minister", declined the honor of li-l of names found in the home of
man G-'Vt rmncut in greatly incensed at the j ^ representing 41,(MX) miners resolved |n colonelcy in an Uhlan regiment offered Sarartcheff, formerly assistant public prose-

„ Upun the stated advance. High- him by the Emperor of Germany. This : cutor, who was convicted of Nihilism, has
a good example, for the interchange of j led to the arrest of many persons, including

massing of Russian troops on the frontier, 
ami U M-iinusly consideiing the advisability 
of sending a note asking the Russian Gov
ernment what all its eager movement 
troupe to tlie frontier mean. A leadinj

pacific intentions "ii the part of Russia he-

' for a unifni in scale of wages, and all but military compliments between nations that | eleven officers of n grenadier regiment in
' foUr hundred secured their demand. A may to-uiorrow be at each other’s throats is .St. Petersburg. Nival officers are also im-

Î - t (!.- irentier mean. A leading ^ ^ f a|hilrntur. hv acnided that the a mockery. Spain sacrificed the friend- plicated, and the offender* generally are so
nan paper -ay- there i« n» evidence of llit.rR in South Staff rd, England, are not whip of a neighlwr and prol*bly gained numerous that a special commission ofeu-
ll.i IIIÎ..I ll. .It. ,.1l lin» làlllf i.I lï l-wlfl In-. 1 . .. ». I • 1 1 ... !.. I A 1:__ A _ _

entitled to an advance of wagerid Id i tiare de<laration that is peace
ably disjiosed, while the massing of Cossacks I There war a Sensation at Black River 
cn the German frontier and the unchecked Falls, Wisconsin, a few days ago, caused by 
i’amJavic agitations in Poland are strongly ! tiie restoration of Miss Lina Richmati, four 
at variance with such professions of peace, days after she was thought to have died.
The agitati n« referred to are intended to : The funeral had been delayed on account 
promote the union --f all the Slavic peoples, „f a life-like appearance of the young lady’s 
which would give Rus'ia dangerous strength face, and the ceremony had begun when 
in Europe, a.- the Slavs form one of the [)r. Baxter,of Milwaukee, obtained a suspen* named Sims and Rogers was renewed with 
-t roiigesteb iiient» in the northern provinces ’ Kjon 0f tjie services until he should attempt | reinforcements on each side on Sunday 
of what was until recently Turkev-in- resiv citation. I lis efforts shortly succuedcd, j after church was out. Three of the Sims 
Europe, and also in the population of Ans-1 the patient arising with a shriek. She said family were shot, one having been instantly 
tria and Northern Germany. ! she realized with unspeakable agony that ! killed and another mortally wounded, and

__  she was being prepared for burial but could a Rogers was «hot in the fare by one of his
do nothing. own friends. It is said the Sims party were

The Foi lowing n !i-i of the oflhers <.f unarmed.

thing by her vain king taking a course, quiry has been appointed. According to a 
the contrary to that of the Italian monarch. ! \ ientia paper the Czar has decided to grant

; Russia more freedom and such reforms as 
Vatbicx Ell ax, the Irish «gittior, Is be. '‘1« PO°!,k bo 'h-rnml mvlv fur. 

coining an American citizen anil going into ] Count Tolstoi ami ( mint Kntkoffare said 
the- grain businc in Uncnln, Nvlna-ka. I'-we licon onlru.tcl will, I ho Jifficult

i task of preparing a constitution. Close 
A Quarrel on a Saturday in Burke upon thh very important announcement

utility, Georgia, between two young men comes news of a Nihilist proclamation be
ing extensively circulated in Russia, which 
demands, under threats of pitiless vengeance, 
that the Czar summon a council represen
tative of the Russian people, and which 
a*ks full amnesty, freedom of the press, 
freedom of speech and right to hold public 
meetings, as the only means to prevent 

I revolutions. As a check to Nihilism the
the Ontario Woman’s Christian Temper- ! The Very Rev. Dean Baldwin, ofl
A,„. 111,,..„, cinittwl by ov.-r.ighl from ..ur fhii.t Church Cathr.lral, Mi.iiIi.-aI, •'»" "t Since the Guru Quhe at l Inns, in ^ u„iren,iliei
"I-» ' I Hi- in Ottawa :—Pr-»i- the-...... . |.u|>ular ami evangelical ,,rc.i,l:.i- tht Grecian Arnlii|,vlag„ two ur three | , ^ , , ()„vcrlim,nt. n i. iliffinult
•I".', Ml D R. Ch,-1.1.1», Hamilton: in ........hy Itt. hm, rU-rtsd Ui.hopoflliiron, - wrek. ag.,, earll..... .. .honk, have '-« , J ,„urilv tlim wou|d ho i„
Vice-PraiilentA, Mr* Tilton, Ottawa, ami Ontario. frnm.int and in .onm ,-a..-» snvem. at van- ! “ -
,Mrs. Cowan, Toronto ; Recording Secretary,
Miss A. Orchard, Brantford ; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mi-. M. S. Fawcett, Scat boro ;
Treasurer, Mrs. P. C. Brelliour, Milton.
We are indebted to the kindness of 
I!- ,'uidii g Secretary of tin* Ottawa Uni 
Ella Fair oner, for an interesting and enm- 
]>'eii< nsiu* report of the Provincial Union, 

li appears elsewhere.

| Czai’-s advisers have recommended that ihc

I frequent and in some cases severe, at vari-, ... , , , .ou.Vcints tlirouBl.0,,1 the East. I"™' P"1^»'" v,c” 11 Pre“*
At the Firherier Exhibition of th. portion of the strength of Nihilism is corn-

world in London, Canada obtained ; ! I Two Jews, of Costin, Germany, have l,0l,e,l Imperil official* 
medals f«»r the best (ollei-Ci'ii of cured tin- i,,.,.,, pvnteiiced to four years’imprisonment, Mr. G lads ion K i-« accused of being a 

|»| ned fish, shipped fish, salmon net»., de,p a | for netting fire to the synagogue thereto friend fir-t and a politician nfterwaid, for 
lirhing -v -n, li-ii'iig bunt-, antiseptics, w liai»* , .Diaiu the insurance. having the Duke of Argyle decorated with

’ oil, signalling telegraph system, th »»“•'* j ^ |the ordw of the Garter, although he de
eding ewiaUidiiiie.it, and strain Mr. Archibald Forbei , the ;BC.lled the advanced Lierais.

wl.i,

..
fi,!,ing tug ; ai »o, five me-ials for ili-iim i war correspondent, is aliout to publish an
varieties of fish of commercial value, fifteen 'article to clear Marshal Bazaine of the- M. Tirard, French Minister of Finance, 

Lai y Düffkrin, wife of the Engli.-h • silver medal.-, six bronze medal* at <1 four i stigma of treachery at the. capitulation of : likely to resign because the budget com-
• lij luinatist, ha* been asked by the Sultan diplomas. Newfoundland obtained Mi Metz to the Germans. Mr. Forbes was quittée unanimously rejected hi* rectified
• <f l urki v to organize measures of relief fur gold* eight silver and live hrdliae medal* | there and ought to know aomething about budget, which tried to show a Italam-e but
the * offerers by the Anatolia earthquak. jaml three diploma*. I the matter. | really proved a deficit of about $11», (XX).
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of Norwav under impeachment with the delphia, the committee to whom was referred Barnsley, England, injured several of the has had a week a work returning let ere - 
tJof7.' SSTEtSL'f fc|tta«L.IH*hCh,Hd^l«.lT-«;«ïl«™ fnrvictim, of the fin,.. A»,.- tomiu, the Mete U,,e„

constitution, began last week. This i* a clergymen reported their unanimous con-1 ploaton in a pit near Stoke-upon-Trent
test caae, the result of which will decide the 
cases of all the Ministers.

The Troops of Chili evacuated Lima, 
capital of Peru, on the 23rd of October, and 
General Iglesias entered the same day as 
President Regenerator of the badly crushed 
nation. He was received enthusiastically, 
the town being gay with flags. Political 
prisoners in Chili have been released and 
gone home to Peru.

Mormon Missionaries claim a church in 
the Sandwich Islands numbering 3,600. A 
large sugar plantation is owned and worked 
there for the benefit of the “ saints.”

Cochiob, for attempting to rob and mur
der the Rev. Mr. Whitebourne, an English 
clergyman, on a Northern railway train, 
France, last June, has been sentenced upon 
conviction to transportation for life.

Mock Marriages are dangerous as well 
as silly, as Walter Vaugh, of New York, 
now finds upon Annie Higby claiming to 
be his wife upon the strength of a wedding 
service gone through by them for fun.

Li butinant Viard, who sent the report 
from Tonquin <>f the cruel massacre of na

elusion that the subject was lieyond their killed six men and injured three, 
competency, being already provided for by 
Canon 25, Title 1, entitled, “ Of the use of 
the Book of Common Prayer.” By the re
port of the committee on the state of the 
Church, it was shown that there are in the 
United States forty-eight dioceses, fifteen 
missionary j urisd iction s^ix ty -seven bishops, 
two thousand other clergy and three thou
sand organized parishes. Reference was 
made in this report to the inadequate num
ber of candidates for holy orders, and called 
ipecial attention to the work of the Church 
temperance organization. A joint com
mittee on the centennial of the American 
Church reported that the event would be 
commemorated with solemn olwervance.

M. Df.Lessf.ps, the eminent canal en
gineer, said, in a speech to a distinguished 
company in Paris, that the Suez Canal and 
the building of the Panama Canal have 
effected the introduction of a new principle 
into the mutual affairs of nations, namely, 
the vast association of the capital of the 
world which conduced to the solidity of the

One Account represents the loss at Port-
i-Prince, Hayti, during the recent distur

bances there, as fifteen hundred lives and a 
million dollars’ worth of property. Foreign 
representatives were reported as having 
agreed that if the insurgent steamer “ Elder- 
land ” returned to renew the mischief they 
would take charge of her. The Govern
ment forces were reported to have been 
defeated at Miragoane with heavy loss, 
and General Piquant mortally wounded. 
The Hay tien Consul in New York says only 
thirty persons were killed at Port-au-Prince, 
and that the difficulty with the British 
Government, caused by the steamer “Alps” 
firing upon vessels containing refugees, has 
been settled.

The Marquis of Lansdownk was 
sworn in as Governor-General of Ca
nada in the Provincial buildings, Que
bec, on the 23rd of October, in 
presence of his predecessor, the Marquis 
of Lome. He created a very favorable 
impression upon those who saw him during

interests of all nations. His argument, in- the inaugural ceremonies and while being
formally welcomed by the civic authorities. 
His perfect command of the French lan
guage evoked the enthusiasm of the French

sisted upon strongly, was that all the im
portant waterways of commerce the globe 
over should be kept open and safe to com- ^ o

lives at Hue after they ceased to offui re- mercc no matter what international wars Canadian element, 
sistancc, has been dismissed from active . ,, ! . . ,
service. It is said officially that hU report !:"*** I A Barbarous Act is reported from
was erroneous and calculated to bring France Michael Waters, who was said «to be Algeria, North Africa. Si . liman, an in
into disrepute. A letter from Saigon, cap- the secretary of one of the landlord ms. «urgent chief was invited to a feast by two 
italof French Cochin China, however,is very sination societies, died in prison in Dublin, other chiefs, who slew him and having cut 
confirmatory of the dismissed officer’s story., where he was undergoing sentence of con- hi* head off sent it as a present to the Sultan 
It says that Admiral Corbet directed that, no finement for complicity in the Croesmaglen ; of Morocco, 
quarter be given to men, women or children, murder. j An Explosion occurred lately in a room Mr. William .f. Happin, Secretary of the
Three hundred Annamite» who took refuge in How Epidemics Grow is in some manner undergoing repairs in the royal palace, American Legation in London, spent two 
the mouih of the Bay of Thu an were 18Cen in the report of the court in Washing-1 Naples, Italy. Two workmen were serf- j hours In the prison with O’Donnell, trying 
killed, and one hundred and fifty more drift-Lon investigating the visitation of yellow jously injured and the room was set on fire, j to get information hearing upon his claim 
ing in a junk without arms were massacred. fevcr at Pensacola, Florida, the past season, Great excitement ensued among the people, ! to American citizenship, hut the prisoner, 
A Government paper in Paris, while deny-! n ;s gupposed the fever may have come | hut the cause of the explosion could not be suspecting him to lie a British detectives 
ing that Admiral Corhet gave such orders, j frnni opi-tiis remaining from last year’s ascertained. disclosed nothing that could lie used for

The first fatal case was that of a I m . ,, „ . Mr. Happin's purpose. Two thousand
ileath was attributed to another | n . , it c _ dollars were promptly sent by the treasurer

of the O’Donnell defence fund in Chicago,

fused by the American postal authorities. 
The Postmaster General of the United 
States is going to prosecute patrons of lot
teries, as it is against the law to mail a letter 
asking lor lottery tickets.

Herr Richter, a deputy in the Austrian 
Parliament, has been sentenced to six 
months in prison and deprivation of his 
rights as deputy, for insulting the Imperial 
family four years ago. He was prosecuted 
unu r information preferred against him by 

clergyman, whose object was to prevent 
him taking his seat in Parliament.

That Trouble at Lakeville, Connecti
cut, over the crucifix set up to the public 
gaze on the Roman Catholic Chuich 
grounds, still goes on, the latest develop
ment being a combination of prominent 
ladies bound to hire no Roman Catholic 
girls.

Mr. G. W. Ross, a Liberal member of 
Parliament for Middlesex, Ontario, has been 
unseated for corrupt practices by an agent. 
Charges of personal wrong-d ing fell 
through.

An Important step has been taken by 
the Council of the Ontario School of Art, 
in offering twelve scholarships, each con
ferring three years of free tuition, to pupils 
from the public schools of the Province, 
and six to high scholars, to he won in each 
case by examinations held in the Council.

Mrs. Carey, widow of the late informer, 
receives about $22 a week from the Gov. 
trament during the trial of O’Donnell.

—ri ............................ r, - ...................... ■ | irom gvi in
admits that 1,200 of the enemy were slain at e|.i«lcinic. 
Tinian. Earl Granville, the British Foreign ! wliotl
Mini-lir,lately informai the MaquisT*.%\ I,,ailn,.’ t|1c houae la which the child died jSl,tc* ”Ter •k" dedafon °f the Sit.
the Chinese Ambassadorial English modi-1 was partially used os an ice-cream saloon, ; Pieme oU,t o11.1 IC 1VI ig ><s »i con 
ati.m between France and China for the L(1 frequented by sailors and others. !tmUM- A meeting of the colored citizens 
settlement of the T «qui., question mus,1 Moreover the funeral was largely attended.\ot *Sfl" lr»nc.»co paased resolution, con- 
he undertaken only as a last resort An .b inning the decision. At a meeting of
official hook issued in Paris describes the j Sir Moses Montefiore, the celebrated :colom* citizc,lfi °(. Chicago, the Rev. 
situation in Annam. It says China de-1 Jewish philanthropist and one of the most j B-'lk ma*|e leading speech, in which he 
mauds the whole of North Annam and the eminent citizens of London, ted his l
French evacuation therefrom, allowing I ninety-ninth year on the 24th of Octo* j * ,#l*w
France only the Southern Provinces. France her. ' said he, “ but now I believe we should give
1, ,ud to ... nil. ,0 ^ ,.ASEa or Cnol.ER1 h„ve le,„ -
witb China in a friendly way, hut is fullv j .......*, , , . . since its second outbreak near Alexandria,
determined to complete the work keg un m
Toiuiuin, when reinforcements arrive, un-1 ... . . . i ----- -1„, ......., .....ml... In r d„m«,„k A ile- *>", »«"' to Egypt on Qo,. edored pouplo to throw tb.m-olvcmto
.,,,1.1, friin, Ilorg Kong «v. |U Freneh will , 'T.""'''*: »*"wlth j the power of crafty politic,,!,w Tlie quration
pmUlily .„o„ Alive the c'l,i„„e from Too- *fl,'r h'“*rn'"1- r,„lly » whether the Supreme Court ren-

„ui„. hut the ,«,. cenflic, will only beg,,, Rl„, BritUh Serre,.,y of Sute

or Ben Butler.” This is, however, only

upon receiving a letter from O’Donnell’s 
counsel saying there was a good prospect of 
acquittal, hut money was wanted to bring 
witnesses from South Africa.

CHINESE RICE PAPER.

win i, the frontier !« relied. The only op- fur ,he Colonie., hra refused touioction the

The thick, soft, translucent material call
ed Chinese rice-paper, is commonly sup
posed to he made of rice, or some sort of 
fibr obtained from the rice plant. A re-

............ .......... , . cent writer says that it i< not ao made, but
Egypt, and Mr. Cliff* ml Lloyd, the If>sh ; sj]ly talk, the tendency of which is to lend is the pith of Fattia papyri fera, sliced thin.

The iree grows about twenty feet high and 
its pith is an extensive article of commerce 
in China for it is used in the manufacture 
of many articles, especially toys and arti
ficial flowers. The cylinders of pith ex
posed on removing the hark and woody

did, i h 1 I libre are rnrelv an inch and a half in u, then the «git.t on .hould . ,,, „ l„v-, i|ilmd „ tW . i( dehvnte 1
, tl,,. lew, ..l,a,,.r,i/l titul ,t,, t rtf 1 in VI tint tin, I , . , w:.t_,t ____.. : ... -............

lt p.Vill T,, r'tii.w»an T in olonwationCompany, t 1 '!judges censure, 1 and their authority sub- |quired to cut the whole stick from the cir-
ni. OB Pekm. Tl ' Vn n, n«, ,,ersi,,U in il" VT°i*ct*'lhe ImP,nal <".'v* I vert oil. In Virginia the Negroes arc taking cumfmnre to centre into one continuous

I an» declares the official book mentioned t.rnn)ent will intervene for the protection . ... f aidtatim; for the nas hh,‘''• A long, thin, very sharp knife is
nlH.v,. to 1, characterized by omissions of tlu. natives. General Mdver, the sU," li^st n^a uivir s,S1 ‘V1’'1 n'r T"'V'1' J1”* 'avgest sheet*
and sup pression», and have determined toi. f tv , r0mnnnv has renlied to Lord 8n , ‘ j that can he obtain e<l in this way are about

1 or °* 'he compan>, i i j t 1 rights—tlio best thing that, can be done uu- ; fifteen inches long by ten wide. As soon as
lutblihli all the docuimtits bearing upon the i n,l(i fnr ,,, |„i,.rvii-w with him1 ... . , . , 1 ""‘V" ^* , , , . |,e,hy n,‘" n‘kMl ,or'*n ,,,unRW wn" l,nn i,il the nation is enabled to do the right tin-sheets are cut they nr,- spread ..it', all
1 onquiu negotiations in order to set them Up0„ ti,e BUhject. He savs the expedition , • , ,, ,jui ytat0< i little botes carefully mended, and then they
selves rigUiu the public opinion of Europe. ^ jp, object being the establishment K 1 aie pressed under weights uutil dry . The

Lieutenant 0Arlington, of the Greely j refuse scraps, etc., go to niake pillows ;Commissioner Harman has issued an «lict|pf reiAtion8 with the natives and
in Tonquin, declaring that, by virtue of the !coloIli^t .. \ ial0 d. spatch savs that, despite
H’" treaty, all persona who continu,- t,. ,he c„,onial Secretary’s disapproval, the 
fight against the French will he put to j|irojoetor« of the enterprise will proceed

with the expedition. A steamer has been 
Thanksgiving Day in Canada is to lie j chartered and will take six months’ pro- 

Tlmisday, the eighth of November, and in ! visions, tents and arm*. Each suliscriW 
the United States Thursday, the twenty- ! will receive a land warrant for a thousaud 
ninth of November. acres.

.. ... , , , ,! the oid iuary sheets are dyed brilliantly ami
relief expe.liturn, has replied to charges of hoM ,ih/fluWl.r mak,.rs, «hi-the largest 
mismanagement ma-le against him, point- h|u>, t« are destined for the foreign market 
ing out that he could have done no more ; after being carefully painted by skilful na
than he did without uselessly endangering tive artbu. There is no substance yet dis- 
.1 V . ,1 . ...1, !. II., n I.. irI covered that so well represents the delicatelive, vf the wh.de ,,„tV. He tvk,. >1, „„ ,hi, paper
his explanations are not satisfactory, to (>f pith, and it is exported to some extent 
have a court of enquiry to investigate the by artificial flower manufacturers.—Scientific 
whole case. | Ammcon.
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THE SMV'.iiil i:r s cave.

IIY xEI.iNA ll.-N ÜRY.

j it mlist be wrong to lake wai so delighted at hearing of their unsu**-- 
cens fui chase.

The years, ami years, and years I spoke of
A long time ag.. w.- lived in a grand old 

house on the hanks of the famous river 
Boyne in Ireland. < )ne day a comrade who 
had a small siil-hoat asked my lnuther and 
roe to go fui a -ail on the river. I gladly 
accented the invitation, and though only a 
chihl of about ten years old 1 got leave to 
go. The white '.ail of our little Imat glis 
toned in the sunshine : the Boyne flowed on 
as calm and bright a? if it had never been 
the scene of battle and bloodshed in ages 
past, nor left its name, to no a watchword 
tor civil and religious .strife in years to 
ron,c. The tide was on the turn, and the 
breeze blew us on to the sea. When we 
reached what is called the bar—a rather 
dangerous spot—the Itree/e, iii sailor phrase, 
had freshened, and my brother’» keen eyes 
perceived something, 1 know not what, in 
the aspect of sra or >ky that made him pro. mpn 
pose a return. His young comrade, indig
nant at the proposal, hinted that he was 
afraid ; so, as that suspicion was not to be 
tolerated, we continued our course to sea, 
wind and tide favoring it. • Before long the 
sky darkened, the water whitened. I heard 
my brother -ay these very words, 11 Tom, 
let roe put the child ashore,and I will come 
out with you, and go as far as you like— 
perhaps farther.”

To return with wind and tide against 
their small boat was what neither of them 
could easily do. Foi my part l became in
sensible to danger. We were on a feat fully 
dangerous rock-bound coast, but I had sunk 
to the bottom of the boat, and lay there 
without thinking of that or anything else, 
it is curious that dm • that day Î have never 
known what are called the horrors of sea
sickness, though I have been on many seas.
The short trial-trip must have seasoned me 
for after-voyages. That horrible malady of 
the sea overcame me for once and for all.
1 was unconscious -d danger. 1 heard at 
h't a shout from a strong seamanr

“ I beg your pardon, sir,” 1 gasped. jt-de goods, and 
It might seem curious to older eyes than them.”

mine to see the ferociousness sink down. “Right you are; but, child, there are , ,.c JCIII>, BU„, ,wrB) „„„ »r„i„ urncui 
down, down from face and eyes, as the man hundreds, av thousands, who will take the have passed since I said I would not tell of
stared at the small trembling ligure that goods and wish no good to the smugglers, him ; and now, when laws have changed and
had so startled him. Now it comes nut strange, but it is fact that smugglers are not hanged, I may, in relating

“Ha ! you are the little one they took JU>1 before von came in i was thinking this scene, express a hope that he olwyed the
from the cockle-shell that was going to »| lit i"ver my past life and my present life, and voice that said to him, and sa*s to all, 
on the rocks. Well, who have you brought somehow wi-hing tny future life—there i* “Come unto Me, and 1 will give you rest.” 
with vou ?” * ; not very much of it left—might be different.. —Sunday al II me.
“Xo one, sir.” The revenue cruiser is off there ; if they I
“ Why do you come here ?” I catch me to-night, there will be an end of | -------♦-------
“ 1 was so thirsty, and—” , nie, but if 1 get through I will give up this
“Ha! don't I know what it is to want, tnvle, for I am weary and want rest.” 

water.” He poured me a large draught. “Then you wi^-avo tinn 
“Take it, that i* the best drink one ran I ready to go to find vour little sister 
have. ^ Now, was it for that only you came; “ i can never find her. Sin
here ?” j Christ—she said something of that to me.”

“ N». I ran down front the cave because j “ Then you can go and find her, for Jesus 
I heard ttoi-es and was frightened, and then -n> s, ‘ Come unto M ' “

In My Honest Judgment, Pat O'Rnfferty, 
to try to get the grog-seller, will have no heavier account 
sister.” n to answer for in the “ great day,” than will 
is with Jesus ' tho-e reputable and tiro fussed ly Christian 

tuple wlm place bottled serpents mi their 
i-pitable tables for the temptation and 

1 poisoning of their guests. Half the drunk-

“ Did you know who made the noise 
“ I thought it might be the smuggh

“There i* more of that verse. Set ms to a"^ *n l*1,: land Iwl one or more partners

“Ha 
am ?”

me I hear a voice from far, faraway, and 
the little one sitting up in lier bed with 
death on her sweet face and the good Book

I at the outset. Coil’s Word solemnly de
clares “ Be ye not partakers of other men’s 

how much worse to be their tetnp-, , , II ‘ “ " ,,vl • * * ..î I.»« I ■ .111*1 i III: Vium HOOK I
la Ami do you know who I on her knee. I was a wild boy, but I only *‘,s I he one momentous truth that must

. . . . ran away to s.-a when she left me. Your
r.. V.V/ÎÏill0!1 ll*/rt;*!/“lug«l, r- |v,,ice is just like hers. There is more of

the verse—can you sav it all ?
I repeated, “ Come unto Me all ye that i 

are weary and heavy laden, and 1 will give

He uttered a short, hoarse laugh.
“ Well, now you can tell the chaps that 

were with you, and they can send the rev
enu- men to take me; ami then do you know vou r,.st. 
what will In- done to me I”

“ You will be bung,” I answered truly, 
knowing that such was then Vie law.

“Then you will tell the people where to 
catch me ?”
^ *‘I will not. I do not want any one to

“Why not, if they are wicked, and do 
bad tilings—that is the law.”

“ I do not know about the law, but when 
you go 1-1 church you hear it read out that 
when the wicked man turueth from his 
wickedness lie shall save his soul alive.”

“ That is like it ; yet it seems to me as if 
the voice from far away said, ‘ And you 
shall find rest to your souls—rest !’ ”

l»e instilled into the minds and consciences 
of the young is, that nobody can safely 
tamper with an intoxicating beverage. On 
the bed-rock <-f entire abstinence alone are 
they safe. I am willing to confess, on this 
public page, that I would no more dare to 
tamper with a wine-bottle than I would 
dare to thrust a firehraml^TOo one of theCl:-

- He drew a pocket-l>ouk and curious ink- 
bottle and pen from hie breast.

1 “You can write, 1 suppose; now write 
| down here the verses you -aid, and that first 
j one about tin- wicked man turning from his 
; wickedness.”

“ Now sign your name and where you ! 
'live.”

When I ha-1 scrawled it all with a rather

pews of my church ediliceV#/?ti Thro. !..

Question Corner.—No. 21.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

....... » ..nu K-nnin, ,t an » mi « ramer i • Who was hid six months in the house
l’“,'r il i* •*'*■*? -I-®" ; trouil.lin^ lian.l, hrhir.... I „v.r n Iwif of the, "fOiidl

‘ ....... 1 .....book and showed me his name. a xm. ni have lived in the world silice I hav 
been inside a church, 
verse I Seems to mo

Where tin we find the words “ Wisdom

1 was dimly conscious that our little skiff nS”i a,u^ heard your voice 
was grappled in some way by persons who 
saw it running on the rock*. 1 lay almost I know one almost the same. It is Clod

Have you another “There it i>, and if I am taken and hung is l-«*ll‘‘r li'»» strength.”
I heard that long'you mav hear of it, and perhaps hope I ;J- Who was the doubting disciple ? 

voice too. Say an- looked at these verses.” | What chiRl was a prophet of the Lord
“ But if they c-.me to take you,” I said, an<l tu wl|om was he sent with his first pro

Yrt m that state I wn> dimly him-elf sav* it : ‘ I have no pleasure in the 
f being carried up an immense death of the wicked, but that the wickedconscious ......... „ .......... . .........................

hi-ivllind, »n.l liviritig niv -.rulliur lull -urn frinn lii« wickmlm-s ami live. Turn 
me he would go, a, lie -aid, overland, tu liml I ,vc ; ,llr" y from your evil wavi fur why 

' lake it. laek -O the, « 'll ye die T ”
The man next sat down on his bench ; he

some conveyanc» 
home we ha-1 left.

I in- c laid down I knew nothing more, for •■■till hi* crossed arms on the table Mure him 
I fell into the deepest sleep, and awoke to aml his head stooped over them. .
find myself wrapped in a large mantle, and “ * ha-1 a little si*ter once,” he said, as if 
lying on some rough coat* in a great cavern sll(‘nk*ng to himself, “she was all 1 had to 
on the rocky hea<lland. I was only at its t"V(1 in the world ; she used to read to me 
entrance—indeed the cavern itself was only f|lim her goo-1 Book.” Then looking up 
the entrance t-> another more hidden one j al dm* he added, “ Her voice was just like 
lower down the rocks and with access to the yours. 1 thought that when you first spoke, 
sea. 1 lay some time enjoying the repose Tull are not of this country ?” 
of solid earth. I had not been in the place “Hid you leave your little sister?” I 
before, but I knew the locality from hearing j ^hed, answering one question by asking
it often described : ami 1 had beer, told some 
stories by an --M Irish woman ->f what she 
called tin- smuggler’* cave. But her stories 
were traditionary, tln-v did not relate to the 
present time, f--r, a* I afterwards heard, the

“No! She left me.”
“ But you will go to find her?”
“ No. She has gone where I cannot go. 
“Oh, dear ! yet you are brave—as brave as

old dame wa- indebted f--r her excellent tea my brother—you can go over horrid waves 
and various other nice things, to the -mug-,a1"* r,"'k< a,v* »R sorts of dangers. Surely 
gler’s cave. Tho>e were m-t five-trade >'uU wil1 tr> to find your little sister where- 
times, and I believe many a well-filled cel- jvVcr may be ?”
lar held -asks that the cu-toni-house officers | Vv Rriered another short, hoarse laugh, 
had never interfered with. The trade of i *' Xo ! where she is I dare not come.” 
the smugglers, however dangerous, was then “I thought you were so brave! Who 
a prosperous and lucrative -me.

All my suffering from the sea had passed j 
away, but intense thirst temained. 1 looked 
around for some friendly streamlet trickling : 
down the ruck, but iustcad of the welcome : 
drip, drip 1 hoped for, I lo-ar-l a rumbling

ing, and heard the hoarse, half-stifled sound ‘aud ask my own father to forgive me, he is 
of v-iici *. Away went the mantle that j sorry too, nut forgives me, and lets me he 
wrapped m-. In a moment 1 wa- rushing with him, telling me to try not to do wrong 
full sliced tl -wn the great rocky headland, again ; ami I do try, because lie is so good, 
and though it was overgrown by short, stub- and 1 do not want to displease him. Ami 
bly, and, perhaps, - ......... T - -'** ' - ” '

can your little sister have gone ?”
“She has gone to God.”
“ t ill, 1 am glad ! then you can go to her.” 
“ Poor little one ! do you not Know that 

limiers cannot go to God ?”
0, “ Indeed, I do n-.t know that. I have

f things or cn-ks bring rolled along Wen taught that God is our Fatherin heaven, 
averti beneath me. 1 sat up listen- When I have done wrong, ami been sorry

ed nor f-
slippery grass, I neither j perhaps our Father in heaven might do 

11. Fear, they say, lends j too if you asked him.”
lie heaved a deep sigh, and rising up t

I uve

“I hope you will not kill any one.
“ I have sins enough,” he said, “ but the j 

sin of murder has not been on my soul, nor 
shall it lie. 1 was startled when you burst 
in on me : I thought the revenue men hail 
broken in when it was only a harmless babe ;
I might have done mischief if it had been 
them, for when temper is up, or life is at 
stake, a blow may be struck that cannot lie 
made amends for. But there, child, I have 
said that if I get off this o*-e night 1 will 
give up free-trailing ami look for rest—do 
not tell to the chaps out there ; you know 
my name ami where 1 am, and you can go 
and tell them where to catch me—but you 
need not say more.”

“ I will not say one word about you— 
not for years, and years, and years,— 
not till you may have gone to find your 
little sister whose voice you think you hear 
saving ‘Come,’ and you know she is with 
some one who said it to her and is always 
saying it to—”

At the instant there was a low, shrill j

I plieti. message ?
6 Who came to Christ and went away 

sorrowful ?
15. To which of the twelve spies was the 

first judge of Israel related, and what was 
the relationship ?

whistle from the headland at the back of the j hither this

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

1. The land where dwelt a much afflicted

2. A ruler taught by night the gospel

It. A daughter of the wise king Solomon. 
4. A twice-wed Moabitish woman’s son. 
f>. Ere the cock crowed, Peter denied 

Christ thus.
li. Yet peradventure ye live near to us.
7. This colored hair was a sign of leprosy.
8. H-- led the hands of Judah’s chivalry.
9. A churl’s wife first, then consort of a 

kin*.
10. A monarch’s daughter doth to David

11. Said David to the priest, “ Bring

hut.
“ That i.- my look-out,” said the smuggler; 0f j, 

“itis the signal that your lads are there
with the si i an-I rad an they went to get ; you ' stand

12. Thither, with Saul, wtut followers

Set high in Dura’s plain, behold it,r s„
must run, or they will go on to the
and miss you. Good-by child, if 1 ever do own land

14. Dethroned am I, disgraced in mine

win my way In little sister, we may meet in 
a better place.”

“Come ! remember you are told to come,’

15. Christ looked toward Heaven, 
sighed and said this word.

Hi. With this begins the inspired Book
I cried and ran through the outer compart-1 of God, 
ment of the hut, which looked as if it were 17. They toil not, and they spin not, yet 
meant for a stable or a shelter for the sheep ! they grow.
that browsed among the rocks. The door! 18. The flood dries up ; this token proves 
wsi left with perhaps designed careless- i'
ness lying open, while the smuggler within 19. Hither to anoint a king, a prophet 
wa* securing the hidden one 1 hail broken came.

1 ran against my brother, who left 
what wa.* called the slian-lradan, a sort of 
Iri-h car, on the narrow road below the

4 iimhl*
wings tn fed ; if it lent them to mine th- 
wing* wi re strong, fur I llew down thest-
r-ugh slope, without feeling <-r knowing i very neauiii.u, <-i imnan or unroeee work, limn ; hea*Ke<i no ui
wli- rc 1 went, ran in at the half onen door “ That,” he said, giving it to me, “ will giving answers. We drove away on solid 

t a small stone-1* iil t lint, and -lashed over I cause you to remember the smuggler, who ! ground, and ever since I have preferred lann 
\. ... r * t .i ,. Against the oppo will remember you.”

‘ " ........ 1 * 1 admired it, and, folding it np, presented

ll.-w down the steep j->ut a v.-iy line shawl ; it wa* not Targe, but rocks. He was glad I was well and had met 
eeluig or knowing I very beantit.il, of Indian or Chinese work. ! him ; hea*ked no questions, so 1 was saved

site wall lief- could stop in niv flight.
The wall seemed t - - burst in before me ; but it to him again.
it was a s.-.-ret do--r 1 ran against On its| 
threshold I stood in more terror than 11
felt in my life, f..r there, behind a rough j take it.”

Don’t you like it ?” he asked.
1 admire it very much, but 1 must not

table on which were the remains of a ; 
Rival, stood a ferocious-looking man.

“ Why not ?”
“ Because they say it is i

! Well, a very short time afterwards some 
! officers from the revenue cruiser were at our 
I house. They told -»f a large seizure of smug 
gled good*, but expressed great regret at the 
escape -if the smuggler, a daring fellow they 
- ailed liiin, who had contrived to give them 

mg to smug- Uhe slip. I could hardly help laughing, 1

20. In this, to-day, for ever, still the

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. I». 

HCRtPURB KN111* A —Lord, «ave me — Ms ».
*Y. Mir ht John t » 5, *l«. 46 

V. < Mm meut Can*. 1 3 
R It-ock 1* xml mi. 6:1 Cor. x. 4.
4. l>-nor John x. ».
». S Hi vat Ion Rev. xvl. 10.

6 A-rtvocuie Heh. vl ill at); 1 John II. 1.
7. V lue John xv. 4 ». to.
*. E xample I Veter II. 21.
». M-anna Vsa Ixxvlii 24; John vl. 49-51. 

lo. E-nsU'u Isaiah xl. 10.

roltllKCT ANSWERS RECEIVED,
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THE KÜINS OF BAALBEC.
Syria abounds in names of il

lustrious cities. All are ancient, 
but some have retained import
ance to the present day. Such 
especially are Damascus and Bei
rut. Others, like Palmyra and 
Baalbec, have lost their import
ance and are chieily interesting 
lor their wonderful ruins.

Baalbec lay on the route ol 
an opulent commerce between 
Tripoli, Damascus and the far 
East. It was adorned with vast 
temples, in which false deities 
were worshipped with great 
pomp. The Great Temple ex
tended 1,100 feet from east to west, 
and had a breadth of 370 feet. 
The peristyle of its principal 
courts was composed of fifty-four 
columns. Each stood 02 feet in 
height, and was eight feet in 
diameter at the base and five feet 
at the top. Only six of these 
columns now remain upright, and 
they are shown in our second pic
ture. They are generally formed 
of only three stones each, united 
by iron dowels. See with what 
rich Corinthian capitals they are 
crowned, and how finely they are 
wrought in every part.

The external walls of the 
temple are built of massive stones. 
There are three which measure 
each 63 feet in length by 13 feet 
in height. They are built into 
the wall at a distance of 20 feet 
above the ground. They may be 
seen in our first picture. So 
famous were they that the temple 
was called alter them Trilithon, 
or the Three Stone Temple.

You have often been impressed 
by the strong denunciations of 
the Old Testament against the 
idolatry of the nations of Syria, 
and you have wondered that the 
people of Israel should have fallen 
under their influence so many 
times, in spite of the Divine warn
ings. These massive ruins will 
partly explain the great power 
and influence of the worship of 
Baal in those early days. You 
see how the name Baalbec is de
rived. Get your Bible and youi

HE GREAT TEMPLE.

Concordance, and look up the re
ferences to that religion. Then, 
in imagination, restore the great 
temple to its original grandeur, 
and fill it with all the pomp 
of the ancient worship, the thou
sands of votaries, the smoking 
sacrifices and the cruel practice 
of parents burning their own 
children, and you will not won
der at the Divine judgments 
against idolatry.

Though so firm and so beauti
ful. this and all the edifices of 
Baalbec have fallen to decay. 
The worship conducted in them 
was idolatrous and no one cares ; 
to restore it. But all about in the ! 
land missionaries are blessed of 
God in establishing churches of 
our Lord Jesus and winning the 
people to love and serve him. It 
will be far more acceptable to 
Him, and far more serviceable to 
the people of Syria, when hun
dreds of unpretentious edifices 
are scattered throughout the land, 
and when in each village congre
gations can gather for His worship 
every Sabbath day.— Foreign 
Missionary»

A SEA CANDLE.
In these days of gas and elec

tric lights it seems very strange to 
h *nr of burning whale-oil in lamps, 
or even to use petroleum, but an 
actual candle that grows in the ; 
sea and is alive, too, is still more 
strange.

This candle is the fattest of 
little fish, and it is found in the 
Northern seas, the very region 
where it is most needed. It is 
quite ornamental by moonlight, 
and glitters like pearls in the l 
water because of its shiny armor. 
The Indians of Russian America 
and Vancouver Island catch the 
little fish—which are about us 
large as smelts —with immense 
rakes, having teeth made of bone 
or sharp-pointed nails, and every 
time the rake is swept in one fish 
at least, and sometimes three or 
four, will be found fast on each 
tooth.

To make them into candles the

women take a long wooden 
needle, and thread it with a piece 
of rush pith, which is drawn 
through the fish from head to tail. 
When this wick is lighted the fish 
burns steadily in its rough candle
stick—only a bit of wood split at 
one end to hold the candle—and 
gives a light bright enough to read 
by. Lar_e quantities ol these use- 
lui little fish are turned into oil 
—but not to be burned in lamps. 
It is the favorite supply of wint tr 
food, and helps to keep out the 
terrible cold of those long North
ern winters. When Mrs. Indian 
has oil-making on hand the chil- 
dren probably find it worse than 
washing-day or house-cleaning 

land are glad enough to take their 
little bows and arrows or spears 
and go off until things are quiet 
again around the lodge.

I First the squaw makes five or 
six large fires, and throws a num
ber of large round pebbles into 
each to be heated very hot. Four 
large square boxes of pine-wood 
are ready by each lire, and in 
every box she piles a layer offish, 
which she covers with cold water, 
and then puts in five or six of the 
heated stones. When the smoke 
has cleared aw ay pieces of wood arc 
laid on the stones, then more fish, | 
water, stones and wood, until the | 
box is filled. The liquid from I 
this box is used for the next one i 
in place of water, and the float-1

ing oil is then skimmed off from 
the surface. This oil is put into 
bottles which are also found in 
the sea. An immense sea-weed 
with hollow stalks that widen 
like a flask at the root is gathered 
for the purpose,and each bottle will 
hold nearly a quart of oil. Candle- 
fish is the every-day name of the 
oil-giver, but on great occasions 
it is Salmo parijirus.— liar per'$ 
Young People.

In “ Wanderings in a Wild 
Country," a book lately published 
in London, the author tells how 
a queer bird called a morroop or 
cassowary manages to get its fish 
dinners. One day the man saw 
one of these great fowls come 
down to the water’s edge and 
watch the water for some minutes, 

j It then waded in to where the 
water was about three feet deep, 
and partly squatted, with spread 
wings, ruffled feathers and shut 
eyes. It kept perfectly still for as 
much as a quarter of an hour, then 
suddenly closed its wings and 
stepped to the bank, where shak
ing itself thoroughly a quantity 
of small fishes fell from under its 
wings and from among its 
feathers. These were picked up 
quickly and swallowed. The 
fish had mistaken the feathers 
for a kind of weed in which they 
hide from the larger fish that 
prey upon them.

INTERIOR OF THE GREAT TEMPLE.
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Montreal, Oct. 31, 
Tin- local grain market is this

tirely unchanged prices living the Maine and 
the volume of business by no means large. 
As the dose of navigation is f -t approach
ing there i* but little chance of a revival of 
business. We quote Canada Red Winter 
$1.2-2 to $1.24 ; Canada White $1.12 to 
$1 In according to sample ; Canada Spring, 
$1.15 to $1.11» : Corn, tile, ; l’eas 91c to 
!)2v ; Oats, 34V ; Barley UUc to 7<>c ; Rye 
U2c to U7e.

Flodr. — The market is somewhat 
quieter than this time last week but 
with no change in prices. We quote : tiu- 
peiior Kxtia. $5.(»'> to $5.05 ; Fancy, 
nominal ; Spring Extra, $5.25 to $5.3o ; 
Superfii . $4.80 to $ I 0 1 ; Strong Bak
ers’ Canadian $5.50 to $5.75 ; do., 
American, $<»."'» to $ti.75 : Fine $4.«hi 
V, $4.05; Middling-. $3.75 to $4*5; 
Pollards, $3.50 to $3.0'.»; Ontario bags, 
(medium), ha-.:-» included $2.55 to $2.(15; 
do., Spring Extra, $2.5ii to $2.55 ; do., 
Superfine. $2.25 to 2.35 ; City Bags, de- 
livered, $3 to $3.05.

Mkai.n unchanged. Cornmeal, $3.5«) to 
$3.7*i ; Oatmeal, ordinary $5.25 to $5.50; 
granulated, $5.75 to $«i.*Hi.

DIRECT ANSWERS.
“ Aunt Patsy,” said I, “ I believe in direct, 

immediate answers to prayer, and I km

RULES IN CASE OF FIRE.

Our actions in sudden danger are apt to be tnlh nyr/ist. 
mostly illustrations of “ how not to do it ’ !

. ui quite one-half, and produce a correspond
ing improvement in public health.— Luth-

i moan, imi-ii'iumo ui nun u ut tv nun.
you do, but I do not think I ever expenvn- j, ^ uUjy ^i,,, guuj sense that gets away 
ced one ; at least 1 cannot now put my whole and sound in such emergencies, while 
huger on any special event, and say that it frj^ht turns somersaults and steps on its own 
came a- an answer to prayer—can you 1 The experience of others has given

“I have no doubt, my dear, ’ answered us ru]es for ti,e best jiroceduro when we 
my sweet, quiet old lady, “ that in my long |luj ourselves in a “nouse-a-fire and a I 
lile 1 have had many prayer- answered, klloiriedge of these beforehand will be of Nov. „ 
which I have nut the grace to remember ; gri.a^ ust, to us, if we can only keep our 
-ome that I do remeuilMT, 1 could nut talk wiln ajM)Ut UH when the time comes.

In case of either a chimney or a room

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(Fri'in H’-ifmlruf-r nut Ion HooKf

•l.,,ul, even lo you ; but if U will .tr«ngtb( „.......  _ ........... ............. .....
y>.ur hold on Cod’s willingne— to hear and ; catching fire, the first tiling to he thought
an-v er his children, in things small and „f jM to exclude all draughts, for it is certain ............. ....................
great. I will tell you of two experiences ,bnt the slightest current of air will increase pine-, ami 1» gone * 
which lie so far hack that 1 can with less the force of the fire. gone down to Ullgal.
hesitation lift the silence with which we All the doors and’windows should be shut u.!thlm “

: do well to cover those solemn

Vi-nr. «*,>, wli.;n I «ru.» yuuoe m-tlmr, , oflllc
with a nursery full of little ones, 1 was un-......................
avoidably alone with them in our country iiri 
home for - one weeks. During a bad spell J*he trap'tinlt'if possible.
ot weather Reuben was seized with croup, ;........ _,
and as l.al.\ Will’s eye-teeth pressed more 
and more, his high fever and disordered con
dition made me very uneasy about him.
1 was in feeble health myself at the time

LEHHON VI.
1883.1 (I Ham. 15:12-28,

HAUL HEJ ECTKD.
Commit to Memouv vs. 34-28.

12. And wlien Haniuel lose early to meet Haul 
In the morning, It wan told rtumuel, saying,Saul 
came to Carmel, and. behold, lie set him up a 

I Is gone about, and passed on, and

;atne to Haul : and Haul said 
unto him. Messed be ihou ol the lend : I have 
performed the connu «uniment ol the Lord.

11. Aud Samuel said, What incauetb then this 
bleating of Hie sheep in mine ears, and the iuw- 
lug ol the oxen w hich 1 lieur?

15, And Haul said. They have brought them 
from I lie Aimili kites : lor the people spared iho 
best of the sheep and ol the oxen, in sacrifice 

| unto the Lmd ihy Uud , and the rest we liuxe 
This will, in must cases, make the fire go utterly destroyed.

...................... • ' 1 18. Then Haniuel said unto Saul, Slay, ami I
will tell thee what the Lord hath said lo me this

u,ys* at once, and if the chimney be on fire, a wet 
blanket should he immediately fastened to 
the top of the mantel-piece, so as to exclude 
all draughts from the opening of the cliim- 

v, and entirely cover the grate, shutting

out ol itself. \ ou may throw into the grate, , , f I. * w_, 1 „| I , „ will tell men wnui rue uoru mini wou Ia few handfuls of salt. W alei should never ,,,^,1 And be said uulo hlin, fcuy on.
be thrown down from above, as it spoils the 1 .......................
sarpet and furniture unnecessarily.a,„l I ,,,u,a^.r un. .tûrmy wh.-,, '“Vnl'ninl»-u, 1..1 turUin.l.lcl, ft..

11 T l-'«t the-.., with the thick..! wuull.u .ar-
i , V - k n fuira I Ill.Ut YOU l»U Uv yuUt haillU lipull. Will

tallic wav, and baby was tossing hi a burn- . • . • .1 . . ....
ing fever, and I myself utterly prostrated,1 '!') c ■ -18 
with nights of watching and days of aux- " 1 a "

Dairy Produce.—Butter.—A quiet mar
ket at quiet prices. We quote —Creamery 
summer makes 21c to 23c ; Fall maki 
25c ; Eastern Townships, summer maki s, 17c 
to IN ; fall makes g.»v to 214c ; Morris- 
burg and Brock ville, 17c to 2« *c ; XX estera, ' 
14c to 17c. Cheese, August, 10c to lie ; 
September and October, fine to fancy 10c 
tu 11 le.

an in tie
ith a vit .-rk, and this will prevent the

I, tv, i i".k...t niv an,I throw mro.ll lh,“ wm,,l?urk "f
....Vi... 1...I .......i. ....... I ...... ,„|th. wiihlnw». In .«31|,mg from « burning

Emm.- (.1 noted at 23c to 24c,

,cll> un'tlie bed, too much exhausted ev 
4,. j,,' j kneel ; but from my great need and help

lessness went up a cry for strength tu meet 
whatever Uud si

bvtw.-eii these two sick children 
And Reuben di l not cough again that night, 
and 1 waked the next morning, 
sun taim' in at the window to find Will in 

[.-ueh a gentle, live -t slumber as lie had not 
xira as1 known t-*r a week. * lie knoweth our fram>

leaping
house or room, remeinln r that the air ncai- 

•t tlie floor is clearer than any, and go onI cry lor svreiiiiiu iu meet ; , , , , , * ' °if ,i,,i Vi, ... i ..., your hand- and knees at once, ulit sc-ini, and then I went • , ,, ,, _ ,,t ..... : ,v .i,,i i„ i j A wet cloth tied over the mouth andiiii'sii iW'i 'îck children : , . , it i i .1hat night llosv keeps out the smoke, will help the 
when thé ' breathing, and prevent suffocation if too 

1 much oppressed
A wet blanket, or even a dry one speed

ily used, will extinguish many a small cuii- 
llagaiatiou—such, for instance, as an upset! and remembereth that we are dust.* ........ y r.y T ‘ mi of rums.ukv. hold Of ■ î. '-'.tï.f": »' .'"S a

17. Ami Haniuel said, When tlmu w-sst little Iu 
Util e own slglit, wusl thou not niH le the In-ielof 
I lie trils h ol iMiiel, uud Ihf l.ord uuohited tbvo 
king over Israel?

IS. And the Istnl sent tliee on a Journey, and
...................... Mild. U-» and utterly destroy the sinners the

t ease» be torn down Ainulvk lies, uud liglit ttgalusl them until they 
bo cousu in i -I.

19 When lore then didst thou not obey the 
voire of tlie l.ord, but didst fly upon Hie spoil, 
and didst, evil iu the sight of the Lord ?

■jt And Hint I suld unto Barnuel, Yea. 1 liavo 
obeyed the voiceoi the Isird, aud have gone tbu 
will" wlticlt the lx,rdsent me, and have brought 
Agiig the king of Atnulek, uud have utterly de« 
stroyed the A in a It kites.

21. Hut the people took ofthe spoil, sheep and 
oxen the elite! ol the things which should have 
been utterly ilesiroycd, to suvrllleu unto the 
l.ord thy Uud luUllgal.

22. Anti Samuel said, Hath tlie Lonl us great 
delight In burnt oflbrlugsand Hacrlllees, us In 
•ibex mg the voice of the Lord Hebolil, toolu-y
s better tbun sacrifice, uud to hearken than the

higher things' F*r mâtlyveaVs^fterT h^l nionellicacious than ««ter; throw,.. Jfor thatI- -1 1 11 nVu'i'lv" Wc-’crn' Me-^'l'ork' Î'1"1"'1 ^m,1."V Y “nt'l ^ / îeW 1 i'urpose ; its use also prevents damage to tkcauw"! hull bust r.jcoted^iiV wbni ofihel^rd,
,,l~ I '1 • "a,“ i.,, ' - "1 , 1 h| been a member of the church, I hail a dearly ; 1 1 n , nehutti also r«J*eted thee from tKlug king.
$14.50 to $15.00 ; Hams, lit y III red, 14c to • • -.................... .. ■ • ’ I furniture. ................................................
Il^c; Bacon, 13 Jc to 14Jc ; Lard, Cana
dian, in pails, loc to lojc ; do. Western, in 
pails, He to 11 Jo; Tallow, refined, He to 
<»c ; Dr. vs cl Hogs, p«r loo lbs., $7 to $7.25.

j loved frivthl who did not make any public 
profession of faith, though her hope was 
the same as mine, ami her daily life gavi

furniture.
When au alarm of fire is given, if in bed,1 21. And Haul said unto Samuel, 1 have sinned ; 

lor 1 hi vu transgressed the 11111111.anUnient u*
wrap yourself in a blanket, which will form me Lord, and thy words because 1 (cured the 

■ and obeyed their voice.1 " T U» Ut «rorocti»» for ,«« fro» th, cluutro r-f"
excev. ingly over the dilliculties that held lnr "f.;«'»“/«.«,a«v'*r lu and\ï
. 1 7 • ..........; , c,,, 1 ilitlerent exits from the house—where they ; I .,ru.

Game.—Partridge# are quoted at 30c to 
40c per brace and X vuisoti at 8c to 9c per 
lb. by the carcase.

Ashes are unchanged in price. XX'; 
quote Pots, $4.(30 to $4.70 a* to tares; 
Pearls, nominal.

live stock market.

There have been latge supplies of beef 
and mutton critters brought to this market 
of late, and a considerable portion of them 
have been of pietty g oui quality. Prices 
have a downward tendency, and only a few- 
head of the best cattle have been sold at up
ward of 4 j*- per lb., while fair-cunditioLed 
animals living from 3j>-. to 4c per lb, at d 
common to lean beast, 2 jc to 3cdo. Really 
good lambs sell in lots at from $1 to $4 50 
per head and pretty good lots at $3.25 to 
$3.75 each, with common ' *
at $2.5o to $3 each.
$3.50 to $7 each. Fat 
Me to 5Jc per lb.

farmers’ market.

The wet weather in the early part of the 
week has caused a considerable diminution 
in the supply of farm produce brought to 
'his mat kit, yet there has been no material 
advance in prices as most ol the house
keepers and shopkeepers hail previou-ly 
laid in pretty large supplies. Dressed hugs 
and dead poultry are both very plentiful 
and price- are declining. Good butter is in 
demand at firm rates, and fresh laid eggs 
are getting scarce ami pretty high priced, 
flie fruit market is plentifully supplied with 
common and inferior apple* are pretty large 
consignments of evaporated apples have be l 
received and are being sold at 15c per lb. 
The ,-upply of hay i- equal to the demand and 
prices an- unchanged. < fiats are 85c to 95c per 
ling ; peas 90c to $1.05 per bushel ; potatoes 
ti.'.r to 75c per bag ; Swedish turnips (30c to 
7«fi: do : dressed hogs are $7.25 to $8.00 per 
loo ill- ; turkeys 10c tu 12c tier lb; geese 

to 18 ao} ducks i lc 
to 14c do. Tub butter l(3c to 23c per lb ; 
eggv 23« to 40,• per dozen. Apples $2.« hi to 
$4.60 per liarrel . Hay $(3 to $-',5o per 
i«Hi bundles of 15 lbs.

back, and on one communion Sunday,when

Now therefore, I pray thee, pardon my sin, 
,1 mi 11 again with me, that 1 may worship the

fit HIV slue anil sat among UlOSe WllO Uhl 1 . f .1 , ... . , , - rturn wnli llitc, lor thou liast lejeeusl the wordallll. m.dvuOlu.r.cluHroll, I MU-if lu *"> of,.lh,,u- lr> J" *“ 1,1 a.l,ru"t ,ï “ ,.r.l. un.l 11.. O.rJ l.ail. nj. vl.d lue.
.___ . .. ■’ » | room as near the ground as possible.— L#-- --------- --- «v... i.r«,iI could no longer bear the separation. 1 re- !, u"111 a' ll, a 

solved to make it a matter of special inter-, Leuurt i/wMr- 
cession, not only in my daily prayers, but 
particularly during tlie Sunday morning 
church hour that by the next communion 
season, which occurred in three months, she
might share the blessed privilege with me. | Ky.," Prof. Dudley Reynolds delivered au I anp'ukjkx'tion.

from being king over Israel.
GOLDEN TEXT.—*• Behold, to obey Is bet

ter Ilian sacrltlce.”—1 Ham. 15 :22 
TOPIC.—The Penalty of Disobedience.TOBACCO AND BLINDNESS.

At tlie Annual Commencement of the! i.khmon im.an.—i. havl’m Disuiikhiknck and
i, , ,, ...... ... il H V I'Ol'lllSY, VS. 12: 15. 2. IlH UK I* HOOK ANIIHospital College of Mediciue, of Louisville, |,KKKN,Vs. 16-21. a. 11 is Uo.nukmnation

1 asked in y father and mother, and my two address to the graduating students, in which ! Time.—B.C. lino.
brothers and their wiv 
petition at that eleven , „
mi Sunday morning, when almost all tin

; the use of I
Place—nilgai.

ves, to join me in this |1(. tuuk strung ground against 
o’clock hour of prayer tobacco.
when almost all the H is a well-known fact that tobacco de- IIU1U„„„1W. ______

t'hristian worhl turn their faces heavenward ranges the digestion and poisons the nerve m-v up to tils own honor. V. 13. 1 iiavk pkk 
l-ut I -âi-l uu.limg uf.ll lbi.lv lb, friv.nl , ui a uf lb. m.lum.mU-n.vf ^ ‘̂.'17
herself. ; the human family. A specie# of blindness, „xeu betrayed Haut. v. 15 ......- '*

“ It shame# me to say how much surprise | llutc ;te but partial blindness,sullioient- He ti te-1 -h,lt 
' il with my joy, when, a few days lie- hv great in extent to destroy the reading of1 r1,1,™* u,„„

-n, she said tu me, ! ordinary tvpe,results from the continued and generostiy. tie trli 
e the Se.t-.i--it, and . xci x-ive u>e of tobacco, Careful investi- i ,,la™

fore tlie next communion, 
M—, 1 have been tu

LKSSUN NoThX

Tuky—the |sople. 
|fe tiled to sbllt tlie reS|>onslblUty I rum 

ll to the people. To s.v III kick unto 
1,0111) TU Y Uou —Willi U hllOW Ot 

tried to screen them from 
18. Hr ay—leave otf

mu and inferior lots ‘ ' ,..... ,, 1 '«xo-ivu Use ol louavco, vareiui invesu. .Hence*. This Niuur-.he ntgbt
... „ ,, ! am to be admitted to church membership ; gâtions have led to the disco very that that iUKl ,,Uhu V 17. Wiik.n tuou wa-t littlk-
• I i '' T :: **«• s""'l*y.’ form Of hal.it known as smoking produces ih«t»rd tuui t... fn,... •
-at hogs sell at from kt.ockeil, like the boy in ;h, -tory, the so-called amblyotna. Tl,i> form of am- liïiUVM

ami had not waited for the answerro„.« ...... ..... m...vu  ......... - But j hlpopia 11 lltCCIWIT IUCUIIUU «1IIII llirav "VI ro »>» ------- -----«T'i?-?"..—.7 i
"... Kalhvr i-alway-iuuro r«ly tu give than | i.ri„lm«l from the exce-ive u-e uf akobvb ^7™7i°àv.‘v|!r«^uilNuïlinrMfum 
we are to receive. Both are incurable. I know a number of not deny that liehtmaeli mid spared A

And now, my dear, let me remind you| j, 
of a sentence of Bishop French, which :
better than anything 1 can have to ted you : \ ia,n- in Portland wash

1'rayer is not an overcoming of God' 
luctance, hut a laving hold of hi- 
willingm ..............................■"

not deny that he hlmsi-li bad spared Ag.i*, hut
"..il. l-ui-ville «'In, a,- u-wnracli. ".Vl Y. hroi^ulïlS:

ally blind from the excessive use ot tobacco. d(MM|| dvstruction iqsm til* |teq)ilc. V. 22. To
•d to admit that ohky—no amount of e« stly ortertiigs <

I,,, l.-iisc us from the duly of obey tug tlod V. 23. 
Kb.HKi.UoN—a dDlsih'tlon tou«.t Independently 
ol the authority of Jehovah. Witchckakt—

lie had been a sect et smoker of tohac
•t ! thirty years. On abandoning the habit, tuv „„v________  ____

llluttriitcil I 'hrutinn H’ukhj. , t|1L. fartliei Iirogressof her dimness of vi.--.ioli rnlher, divination. Dlsolsdlenee is a r«-J« ollon
♦ eawd,Ü» Ighl.......  bull ho,.... I her,.- StJ&S? ffttS.'toKML

Warm Feet are pre-requisite to good gaining that power of perception which she hk. ausu hath hejki'tu» tiikk—Haul bad Oral
Ivaltli . an-l ...... Md a" I. -.......-uml by j Ll alr-a-ly b--t. Sb- may k- .-..-.-I;-.rol &$! SXTJSSl
abundant « lotlimg of the legs as well as ot fortunate in the possession of enough vision 
the feet themselves. XX’nrm hands are also to go about and attend her ordinary house-
very desirable, and warm hands are to be hold duties. Smoking tobacco has never w .. ____________________
secured l»v clothing the arms. There is a been known to result beneficially to any moru anxious Ifocause Haniuel was «.trended
great evil among all dawes in this matter of person iu the world. It always lessen# the tbau because the U>ru was angry wtib min.
clothing. Both males and females have sense of smell and taste ; it always contami-
their garments so constructed as to greatly nates the breath ; it always creates au un- 
increase the amount of clothing at the very steadiness of the muscles through its irrita-

titg ell
.b~-dents mi others.

iiutinetd •ii|sm him. 
h.xmvkl—Haul could no longer deny o 
Ills Kill. Hv therefore coiilesH-d II, tint in such 
a way ns showed that Ids heart was unchanged 

2>. Pauihin MV hin—ho seems to have been

points when- congestion is most likely to ( tii.g effect unoii the nerves ; and I know 
occur.—Nutritive Curt. from personal experience that it diminishes

------ ---------- I the capacity for mental labor. . . . If the
Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year money destroyed by burning cigars and to- 

post-paid. Montreal Weekly XVitneks, j bacco in Louisville could be paid into the 
$1.«hi a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen- city treasury, it would support all our 
her, 60 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.1 charitable institutions, mid pay the entire 
John Douuall&Sun, Publishers, Montreal, | expense of the street cleaning department 
tjue. j besides. This would reduce taxation nearly

Tkaciiinuh:
1. Out rviiuln-s of us absolute oliedlenee.
2, Good words and luteUllous will uol excuse

“ 3. The fear of man Is no excuse for dlsolieylng

THE WEEKLY MES8ENOER li printed and ,.nUUbe# 
wt Nop. 33. 36 and 37 81. Jem»» Mrwt Wm 
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